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It.is now announced that the eruption of Mont I’o- 
lee resulted in the death of about 1,000 people, instead 
of 200, a8 we Btattd last week.

It Is said that the nuns who are be’ng expelled from 
France and the friars that are being extradited from 
the Philippines are all looking 'oward America.

Greater New York is planning to sfend fifty mil
lions of dollars on four bridges that will span the 
Kast River, while tunnels are to c st the c ty more 
than one hundred millirns.

We may look out now for articles In the papers tell
ing how prohibition is a failure. If that is true wby 
is every saloon man and whiskey dealer in the coun
try against prohibition? There is something curious
abouttbis......... ............ .................. -  - ■__________________

A tramp umbrella mender died a few days ago 
□oar Bristol, Tenn., and was buried in a pauper's grave. 
A little box of his was opened rfnd In it was found' 
certificates_otdeposits in.Chattanooga banksMto_the_ 
amount of $8,000. His name was John Pierson.

The bank of England issues nothing in paper small
er than five pounds. The traveler in Europe is com
pelled to carry gold and silver for all needs of $25.00 
and less. One soon s^es (he advantage of our sraa’ l 
paper currency as he travels about in Europe.

President Roosevelt had a narrow escape from death 
on Wednesday o f last week. He was riding in a car
riage with a party when the carriage was etruck by a 
fast-running electric car and overturned. The Presi
dent received a  out on the head, Gov. Crave, of Mass., 
was bruised, Wm. Craig, a secret sevice man, was in
stantly killed.

Gen. Tyree H. Bell, formerly of Gallatin, io this 
State, recently of Fresno, Cal., died in Now Orleans on 
Aug. 30th. Several days before bis death he was 
found in the Southern Paciflo Depot unconscious and 
without money,_ It was supposed that he had been 
robbed, though he never recovered consciousness so 
as to explain his condition. Gen. Bell was with Gen. 
Forrest during the Civil War and was regarded as 
one of-the bravest and most efficient of Gen Forrest’s 
associates,--------------------- ------------ 1----------------------------------

Within the last oensus decade, from 1890 to 1900, the 
following denominations showed the following per cent- 
ages of increate, leaving off fractions: Rom$n Catho
lic, 38; Lutherans, 35*, Episcopal'ans, 34; Disciples, 32; 
Baptists, Northern, 21; Southern, 25; Congregational- 
iats, 23; Methodists, Northern, 21; Southern, 20; Pres- 
byteHiM, Northern,~23; Southern, 26. The average 
gain of these eleven denominations daring the period 
mentioned was 27.27 per cent The increase of popula- 
tion for the same period was less than 23 per coot. 

Tt-should be stated that the principal growth of Ihe 
Ca'holies, Lutherans, and probably the Episcopalians 
oame from Immigration, while the growth of'Baptlsts, 
Methodists and Presbyterians came from conversions, 
among whom were a good many Catholics.

"T o o  L a te ."

When she was dead
They came and brought the roses pale and fair 
To twine within her thin silver hair;
They softly laid white lilies on her breast 
Where her poor, weary hands were crossed in rest 
Though while she lived they never sent a flower 
To whisper comfort in a darksome hour,
They decked with blossoms, beautiful, her bed 
When she was dead.
When she was dead
They said her life had been so true and grand;
They told how many times her sleeping hand 
Had aided them in trouble—how she brought 
Suntfhine and choer to many a gloomy lot,

. -And how her fingers always seemed to be
Toiling for others uncomplainingly.............. .........
They said her.days in kindness had been sped 
Whoa ehe was dead. i
When she was dead
They spoke not of her faults They murmured low 
Of all sweet virtues shd was wont to show.
They said that love and pity were her creed,
And blessed her for each kindly word and deed.
They wondered, as they kissed her through their tears, 
How they could live without her through the years.
Oh, many kind and tender things they said 
When she wqsdtad.
And she was dead!
The heart that loving speech once could have thrilled 
With thankful gladness was forever stilled.
In life she sought their love, and B o ld o m  beard,
In all her busy days, one grateful word,
And now it was too late they came and knelt 
Beside her, telling all they thought and felt 
She could not heai the longed-for words they said,

-■ For she was-dead*.................... i— — ___________
—F. L. Montgomery.

R .E V . J . K . B U T L E R .,

Pastor First Baptist Church, Trenton, Tenn.

He was born in Henderson County, Ky., April 23, 
1848. At the age of eighteen he professed religion 
and joined the Henderson Baptist church. The fol
lowing year he was licensed to preach and entered 
Georgetown College. Ky.,-aa a atduent for the minis
try, from which institution he graduated in June, 1874. 
Being called to Gallatin he immediately took charge 
of that church as paator. In December of the same 
year he was united in marriage to M i*  Carrie E. Wig- 
ginton, of Scott County, Ky. After serving the churoh 
at Gallatin for a short time he resigned, to accept a 
call to Clinton, Ky., where he remained for about 
three years and then resigned to enter the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, at Ixmisvllle, Ky. Af
ter leaving the Seminary he served the churches at 
Versailles, Ky., Vincennes; Ind., Covington, Ky., A k »  
exant'ria, Va., and is now pastor at Trenton, this 
State, where Dr. Matt. Hlllsman and Rev. W. H. 
ityalB were pastors for so long In all of these 
churches the Lord greatly blessed his labors, and many 
have been added to the membership. Brother But
ler has also been quite successful in evangelistic 
work, much of which he has done in connection with 
his pastorates. He is an excellent preacher and a 
genial, lovacle man.

T h e C latm aof Children.

BY T. W . YOU NO, D. D.

"Let us live lor our children,”  is the motto carved 
upon the tomb of Froebel, who laid the foundation and 
led the way in modern child-culture. The invest
ment made in the children returns to us In the manhood 
and womanhood of to-morrow. An old woman cross
ing a London park was seen to pick up something, 
conceal it in her apron and hurry on. The policeman, 
supposing she had found some valuable package, over
took her and demanded to know what it was. She 
showed him pieces of broken glass, and said she just 
thought she.‘.!would take them_out of the way of the 
children’s feet.”  There are things upon our streets that 
hurt the ohildren worse than pieces of broken glass. 
Drunkenness, profanity, cigarette smoking, billboards 
plastered with foul and obscene pictures -these, seen 
and heard by the children, impress their tender natures 
and too frequently give direction to their mental and 
moral natures. It does not pay to spend much time 
working to change those whose habits, ideas, and preju
dices are fixed. Let all reforming agencies leave 
these and tnrn to the faithful cultivation of the field 
of childhood.

Childhood is more and more receiving its just recog
nition. This is seen in the many institutes and con
ventions to consider child improvement; in the growth 
and popularity of kindergartens; in the demand for 
competent teachers; in the .merciful legislation limit
ing and restrlcting chiId-labor-in factorie*; in the de
mand and supply of papers, magazines, and books for 
children; in the appearance in modern fiction of ohil- 

- dren adequately represented. The past-master in 
opening up to the world this interesting mine was 
Charles Dickens. His dramatic portrayal* of men and
women In their bitter struggles is" far surpassed by his 
picturesque delineations of childhood. It is Panl 
Dombey, little Nell, and little Dorrit, above all his 
characters, that make his name familiar in the homes 
of England and America. His championship of the 
children gives him greatness in the ranks of genina. 
But he who first taught the world the meaning and 
value of childhood was Jesus, the Christ. He first 
gave to children their just recognition, and taking the 
cue from him every pure minded man or woman now 
loves the child and rejoices in its sweet innocency.

"A  Bwoet blossom of humanity 
Fresh fallen from God’s own home 
To flower on the earth."

The children's physical, mental, moral, and spiritual 
development depends upon those who have their im
mediate oversight. There id nothing in subsequent 
life that will undo the work and influence in the home 
during the first seven years of the child’s life. A 
child’s early life is such as thoso who rule over it 
make it. ‘ ‘Every child is born with certain restive 
propensities which it is the duty of the parent to 
curb; every child is brought into the world with domi
nant sentiments which it is the duty of the parent to 
awaken to their fullest, their moat favorable, suscepti
bilities. It is the duty of the parent to strengthen the 
noblest perceptions, and to cultivate the purest tastes 
in the child; to encourage their feeling, and to repress 
that so as finally, to develop the child into a man of 

_ .well-proportioned and harmonious nature.”__ ’’______
Youthful crime is increasing at an appalling rate, 

and we ask why, aud what is the cause? The answer 
is found in the conditions of our modern life, in the 
relaxation of discipline, neglect of interested care and 
thoughtful overnight in the home. Children are al
lowed to grow up impertinent, impudent, and lacking 
in reverence for things holy and good. The reading 
they have in the home, the things they hear discussed, 
the musie to which they U*tep, .with all-of its "rag
time”  hilarity, the criticism of church and neighbors, 
and the ceaseless jar and contention in which they 
live help to open the way to a career of orime. Then 
our social life is cursed with clubs, societies, guilds, 
and leagues of all sorts not only for men and women, 
to whom these are more than the church of God, but 
for boys and girls before they are out of their knicker-
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bookers. Those take the children oat ot the home to 
jn in gle , in doubtful propriety and dangerous relations, 
with fll-selected companions. They grow upiooking 
away from the home for companiohship and entertain
ment, instead of finding them in tho home. The purity 
of childhood, the purity of social life, the suppression 
of crime, the decrease of. evils, and the increase of the 
kingdom of heaven depend upon the purity and power 
of the home. The unit of power in redeeming our 
humanity and making it what it ought to be is not tho 
Individuslbutthe-home..................................................... _

Parents and teachers are awake to the physical and 
mental development of children, but not awake to 
their spiritual awakening. Children are naturally re
ligiously inclined. It is almost impossible to find a 
boy or girl to whom if you present the picture of a 
beautiful and lovely and useful life he will not tell 
you that he wants to live that life, and he meanH it. 
Children are capable of fine ideas of right and wrong, 
of love and dnty, and if these were early used and 
wisely directed they wonld lead on naturally into the 
Christian life. The Spirit of God can and does suit 
the gospel truth to childish minds. And formation is 
worth infinitely more than reformation. In the 
saying of Solomon, “ Train up a child in the way 
he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart 
from it,’ ’ is the suggestion that the child ought to be 
started upon, and exercised, and practiced in the line 
of conduct which is specially fitted-to bis individual, 
character, if you would have him hold to it when he 
is grown up.

Jewish rabbis in their application of this inspired 
utterance say: “ At nine or ten years of age the child 
is to be practiced to perform his religious duties, in 
order to make habit of right action the second nature. 
It is not enough that the child is already in the re
ligious community, and that he is instructed concern
ing his religious duties; without practice in these 
duties he is yet untrained in religion.’ ’

Plato has seemingly paraphrased the wisdom of 
Solomon into the classic thought of his own poeple. 
He says: “ He who would be good at anythiog- must 
practice that thing from his youth upward, both in 
sport and in earnest, in the particular manner which 
the work-requires.. For example, he who is to be a 
good builder, should play at building children’s houses, 
and he who is to be a good farmer, at tilling the 
ground. Those who have the care of their education 
should provide them when young with mimic tools. 
And they should learn beforehand the knowledge 
which they will afterwards-require-tor -their art. -For 
example, the future carpenter should learn to meas
ure or apply the line in play, and the future soldier 
should learn riding, or some other exercise of amuse- 

ent, and the teacher should endeavor to direct the 
ildren’s inclinations and pleasures, by the help of 

- amusements, to their final aim in life. The 
soul of the child in his play should t>e trained to that 
sort of excellence in which, when he grows up to man
hood, be will have to be perfect.’* Nothing finer has 
ever been written upon the art of educating children. 
And if it be true, it is vastly more important that, if 
the child is ever to become a well-rounded, full-orbed 
Christian man or woman, he should be started upon 
this life early, and very early is not too early.
'A n n  Arbor, Mich.

detrimental to the social well-being. Now, there is ago 0f merchants who fail would be greatly reduced,
no doubt in my mind but what the saloon is a very 2. The saloon damages business by crippling every 
great sinner—but there are many sinners in our midst.....industry with which it comes in contaot.

T he Saloon aa a Social Factor.
B Y J . B LAWRENCE.

(An address delivered before the Anti-Saloon League 
of Brownsville, Tenn.)

There is but one way to judge of the character of an 
institution, and that is by its fruits. That Institution 
is good which produces more good than evil; that Insti
tution is bad which produces more evil than good. 
This is incontrovertible. It is also self-evident that 
an institution which is producing more evil than good 
ought to perish, and that the community which does 
not blot such an institution out of existence must and 
will suffer for it. --------i— -----------------

The' saloon is either good or bad. If it is a good 
thing, then we ought to support it; if it is a bad 
thing, then we are under obligation to ourselves, to 
our country, and to our God to blot it off the face of 
the earth. There is absolutely no retreat from this 
position.

I  would have you bear in mind, however, that I use 
tho terms “ good’ ’ and “ bad" not with reference to ab
solute morality but with reference "to  society— that 
which Is good for or bad for society. The State does 
not legislate against sin per te, but against social evils. 
The State is civic and not religious. Therefore, the 
rational basis for all legislation is not the moral law, 
but the social well-being. This being true, it foil ,ws 
that the only sure basis for prohibitory legislation is 
this: the State, in the exercise of its police powers, 
has right to suppress the liquor traffic because it is

who are in no danger of being arrested as criminals— 
therefore, I shall consider the saloon as a social evil.

Two things are necessary to the progress and pros
perity of a country. First, thore must be salutary 
economic laws. No country will prosper whose busi 
ness interests are not cared for. Second, there must 
be salutary social laws. The moral and intellectual 
development of the citizens of a country is absolutely 
essential to its progress irnd prcs^rTtyr I f  the saloon 
is detrimental to the economic and civic interests of 
the body politic, then it is detrimental to progress and 
prosperity and should be wiped out as a bad institu
tion. Let us see what effect it has upon the social well
being.

I. The Saloon Versus Business Prosperity. I invite 
you to  consider this phase of the question first because 
we are all more or less inclined to look on the money 
Bide of every proposition. I hold it to be a funda
mental principle, founded in the nature of things, 
that organized society owes every man a fair chance to 
make an honest living, and to see to it that that 
chance shall not be deliberately taken from him. The 
soloon violates this fundamental law of society. It 
takes from some the power, and, therefore, the right, 
to make an honest living; it imposes upon others an 
unjust burden in taking .care, of the prphauBj idiqts, 
and criminals which it manufactures. But before we 
go further into this discussion there are two or three 
economic principles which I am very desirous of fast
ening upon your mind. They are necessary to a full 
appreciation of the effeot which the saloon has upon 
the business of the country. I wi 1 put them in the 
form cf question and answer.

First, what is business? In order to understand the 
relation of the saloon to business we must know what 
business is. Business is the art or process of operat
ing the law of supply and demand. The world'a'sup- 
ply has to be so distributed as t j  satisfy the world's 
demand. Business is this distributor. Therefore I 
derive this law: Whatever interferes with tbe natu
ral operation of the law of supply and demand is a 
damage to business and a detriment to the Lest inter
ests ofmahkind. —— -

Second, what is' prosperity? Prosperity is corre
spondence with economic environments, and is meas
ured by the degree that the needs of every family in.the 
country aie met by the operations of the law of sup- 

—ply and demanjfczrlf. there area nujmberof people ̂ vho_ 
cannot put themselves into touch with the law of sup
ply and demand—who are out of correspondence with 
economic environments—so as to secure the neces
saries and comforts of life, there must be more or less 
suffering and wretchedness; there cannot be prosperity. 
Therefore, I deduce this law: Whatever tends to 
throw any number of individuals out ofcorrespondence 
with the law of supply and demand is detrimental to 
prosperity.

Third, what is tbe business capacity of a country? 
The business capacity or purchasing power of a 'peo
ple is the amount of the income of that people. 
Therefore, whatever tends to reduce tho pur
chasing power of any number of pereons in a com
munity reduces the business capacity offthat communi
ty and consequently injures business.

These propositions are self-evident, and I charge 
the saloon with being guilty of interfering with the nat
ural operation of the law of supply and demand; with 
putting some individuals out of correspondence with 
this faw, and of reducing the purchasing power of the 
people. This being true the saloon is an enemy to 
business. But to the proof.

1. The saloon reduces tbe purchasing power of the 
people and.thereby reduces the volume of business.

This is so evident that it heeds only to be stated to 
be recognized. A man’s income is the measure of his 
business capacity. If he have an income of $500 from 
his labor, that la the measure of his purchasing power.' 

'I f  he becomes a  patron of. .the dram-shop his business 
capacity will be lessened just by the amountBpent for 
liquor. If he frequents the dram shop his Income 
will be lessened by the number of days lost in drunk
enness. This will grow on him till he loses his place 
entirely, and so bfa entire income will be lost out of the 
volume of business. Thus at least 100,000, men- are 
thrown out of employment In the United States every 
year, representing a waste and a loss to business of 
$30;000;000- per annum, -and- some- 800,000-women and. 
children without the necessities of life. We are in
formed that ninety per cent of thu merchants in the 
United States fail in business, and they fail for lack of 
customers. No wonder they fall when the saloons of 
the country are reducing the purchasing power of the 
people in the United States $1,000,000,000 00 every 
year. Turn this money into the legitimate channels 
of trade and it is reasonable to think that tho percent-

The productive capacity of any institution is meas
ured by the number of men it keeps employed. Its 
prosperity depends on the constant employment of 
these men. A saloon in juxtaposition with a factory 
is not a benefit to the proprietor. It will not in any 
way stimulate or increase his business. If the em 
ployes frequent the saloon they will thereby become 
more or less useless and inefficient as workmen. They 
'will' not’ put ' out as’ ihuch nor as good an article' of 
goods, and thus the business will be crippled in its 
productive power, and damaged in its reputation. 
And then the presence of the saloon depreciates prop
erty. No one wants to live next to a saloon.

3. The saloon takes the money out of the hands of 
the many and puts it into ths hands of the few, thereby 
taking money out of circulation and, consequently, 
injuring business.

A nation can only produce so much wealth, and if it 
be gathered by the few, then the many must suffer. 
Filed up millions is an evidence of extreme poverty 
somewhere. Let us look this question squarely in the 
face. What goes with the money spent for whiskey? 
It costs just about twenty cents to make and sell a 
gallon of liquor This gallon of liquor costs four dol
lars when bought at the saloon at ten cents a drink. 
W h atgoesw ith th e  three dollars and eighty cents? 
Let us see. A large part of it goes to this”''United 
States government for revenue, and to support the 
great army of officers to look after this nefarious 
traffic; another big bulk of it goes into the city corpo
rations, and to meet the extra expense incurred in 
prosecuting the criminals manufactured by the saloon; 
but tbe biggest part of it goes into the hands of the 
brewers, distillers, and wholesale venders of the stuff, 
and goes to make up the millions of dollars which are 
being used by the liquor organization of this country 
to buy our politicians and law-making bodies with, 
and to corrupt the American ballot. From this we see 
that them is no institution in the business world 
which returns so little money back into the chan
nels of trade, in proportion to the capital Invested and 
income received, aa the saloon. In tbe business world 
'anaverageofoue-th irdoftbB w orthofthem anufact- 
ured article is paid to the workman. One hundred 
dollars spent in making shoes requires the manufact
urer and Beller to spend $25.85 in wages; in brick
making it ls  $40.85; in paper and book making $33.02: 
in flour making $34.02; but In the liquor trafic $100 
spent In makm'gand senrng requires themanufacturer 
to pay only $1.23 In wages. No institution employs 
as few laborers as the saloon. The saloon takes one 
man, the drygoods store takes five; the saloon takes 
one man, the saw mill takes ten; the saloon takes one 
man, the cotton mill takes a hundred. Away with 
the saloon and up with the factory; turn the $1,000,- 
000,000 00 spent every year in the United States for 
liquor into the channels of legitimate trade and there 
will not be men enough to run the shops and factories. 
The cry would be, give us men, and-not the everlasting 
cry, giye us a job. Surely that institution cannot be 
beneficial to business which gobbles up ninety-five 
cents out of every dollar that passes into its bands 
and turns only five cents hack jn to  the channels of 
trade.

4. The saloon does not supply a single need of man
kind. j

You may think of a town of 2,000 inhabitants, every 
family of which is prosperous and doing well. 8uch a 
community wonld not have a single need which the 
saloon could supply. Its interests and prosperity 
could not demand the output of the saloon. There
fore, the money spent for liquor is a dead loss to the 
spender. Let me illustrate. Here is a working man 
who gets a dollar a day. At the close of the day he 
draws his pay and goes to the saloon and buys a quart 
of liquor. When he gets home his wife meets him at 
the door and says, “-Did you get the meal and meat 
M d sugw antl coffee I asked you to g e t ’ ’ He says, 
“ ISTo, dear wife, but I have got a quarl o l as fine bour
bon as ever went down a thirsty man’s throat.”  Now, 
I want to ask you what that quart of whiskey is worth? 
It will not feed, clothe, nor educate his children; it 
will not pay his house rent, nor his taxes, and I  am 
sure that it will not lay up a bank account to his 
credit. But it will burn up his body, bnrn up his 
mind, and burn up his soul; It will unfit him to make 
another dollar, and drag himself and family down to 
woe and want. Then, is the money spent fur liquor 
not worse than wasted? How can such an institution 
be a benefit to business?

II . The Saloon Versus Social Well-being. In order 
that society may be prosperous and progressive there 
must be salutary social laws. The oharaoter of tbe 
body politic must be looked after. The sanctity of the 
home must be preserved.
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1. No institution can be allowed to exist which man- 
. ufactures objectionable and criminal material if tho 

best interests of society wouldbe preserved. National 
progress is the snm of individual industry, energy, and 
uprightness, as national decay is of individual idleness, 
selfishness, and vice Therefoie, the highest patriot
ism consists in helping and stimulating men to elevate 
and improve themselves physically, mentally, and 
morally. The solid foundation of liberty must rest up
on individual character. Virtue, in the individuals 
which compose the State,' Is -the only safeguard of- the- 
nation. Therefore, whatever tends to produce a crimi
nal class tends to overthrow the republic. The saloon 
Is gnilty.

(1.) It creates vagabonds —It disqualifies its patrons 
for work and causes them to be thrown ont of a job. 
Its very atmosphere, its convivial companions, its be
numbing and stupefying drinks, all conspire to take 
the energy ont of a man and unfit him for life’s duties 
and obligations. It is a fact worthy of note that the 
growth of the tramp in this country has been contem
porary with that of the saloon.

(2.) It manufactures gamblerd and blackguards —A 
gaming establisment of some kind always gees with 
the saloon. It is here that the confidence men congre
gate and plan their highway robberies, and it is here 
that all kinds of bunco games are practiced upon un
suspecting victims. The saloon is the loadstone which 
attracts tho baae, the vuTgar,lhe lOw.and so associates - 
them together and shields them that they are enabled 
to propagate their baseness and lowness.

(3.) The saloon is a hot-bed for crime.—The drink
ing of liquor develops in man all his evil propensities. 
It makes it easy to do wrong, and hard to do right, 
lion. Carroll Wright, U. S. Commissioner of Labor, 
Baid that ninety per cent of all crimes were due to 
drink, and that for every dollar derived by the govern
ment in revenue from (the liquor traffic twenty-one 
dollars came out of the pockets of the working men. 
In 1804 the Massachusetts Legislature ordered the 
Bureau of Statistics of Labor to investigate the rela
tion of the liquor traffic to crime, pauperism, and in
sanity. Their report; showed an average of 30.24 ar
rests for drunkenness to every 1,000 of the population 

—ln th e cities and-townewithopea - saioons. ^Xhe com -
munities wbioh did not have the saloon showed only 
9.04 arrests to every 1,000 of the population. The 
Commission brought ont this startling condition of af
fairs, that ont of every hundred persons convicted of 
crime during the year 90.44 per cent were addicted to the 
use 61 liquor. W eean safelysayjWithSirMathewHale, 
and Chief Justice Coleriage, that eighty-five per cent 
of all crime is due to drink. We might say with John 
Ruskin, “ Drunkenness not only leads t i  crime, it Is 
crime;”  or with Gladstone, ‘ Drunkenness is a greater 
plague than famine, pestUenoe, and war combined.”

2. No institutions can be nllowed to exist which 
manifest a reckless disregard of hnman life ^Society 
must protect the lives of its members. The liquor 
traffic has no regard for human life. The law of God 
and of man is, “ Thou shalt not kill.”  The saloon dis
regards this law and sends to a drunkard’s grave every 
year in the United States 80,000 souls. You say that 
the saloon does not murder; let us see. I am willing to 
jndge. the.saloon by the laws of men.

The first thing we find is the'iUvlsiOirof murder Into 
two degrees. It is murder in the first degree to kill 
intentionally; in the second degree to kill uninten
tionally. The second degree is deemed to infer guilt 
just In proportion as there is manifested a selfish in- 
diflerence to human life. —

We notice, again, that the length of time between 
doing the act which causes death and the death itself 
does not alter tbe criminality, provided the testimony 
of medical men will show that the act was the cause 
of the death.

There are also two classes of murderers, without 
any difference in their guilt or punishment, the princi
pal and the accessory. The principal does the fatal 

'  deed, the accessory knowingly sustains the principal.
Noticewhat the Jaw rays about the Instrument, b y  .  

which death is caused. The law says it is murder, 
whether it be by sword, Are, fire armB, drowning, 
beating, or poison. You will notice the law says 
poison. The courts depend on physicians to tell them 
what are poisons. Is it more wicked to kill by one 
poison than another? Does it make any dlff rence to 
the Interests of society, whether you murder by arsen
ic "or alcohol? All that is necessary in order to con
vict tjmsaloon of murder, and those whb foster it o f be- • 
ing accessory in the orime, is to show that alcohol is a 
poison and that this fact can be and is known by those 
engaged in the liquor traffic business.

(1 ) That alcohol is a poison there is no doubt. 
Go to the books on Materia Medica and yon will find 
alcohol classed among the narcotic vegetable poisons,
and find it ranked, for its effect on the human body,

witlrhenbane, deadly nightshade, and hemlock. It 
produces delirium tremens, gastrlo catarrh, fatty de- 
generation of th r  bodilyr orgtns and other affections. ■ 
The very fact that 80,000 deaths occur in the United 
States every year from the effect of alcoholism is proof 
that alcohol is a poison.

(2.) That alcohol is a poison can be known. Any 
man’s observation ought to be sufficient to convince 
him of this fact. See the man aa he comes staggering 
from the saloon, watch - him until this serpent colls 
itself around h im  and wraps, him.in Its Aery embrace, 
behold him as he toilers Into a premature grave. 
Never were cause and effect more manifestly connect
ed. The drunkard’s woes and premature death are 
entirely unnatural, and the direct and legitimate 
result of drinking a poison. Where then is the ground 
of an apology to anyone In this country who has eyes 
or ears, that he was ignorant of the nature and effects 
of ardent spirits? Then let me repeat the law: To 
make, give, or sell alcohol for a beverage is murder.

This incriminates the saloon and the saloonkeeper 
as principals, and it incriminates everyone who votes 
for the open saloon as accessories. I want to bring 
this matter home to you I f  the saloon is a murderer, 
and it is by any just interpretation of tbe law, then 
you who voted to license it are equally guilty. Who 
is responsible for the existence of the saloon? Who 
fastens it upon the body politic? The man at the polls. 
It -is- your. saloon.- Y ou . are- responsible, for . the sad 
havoc It is making. Hear me, above all princes, rulers 
and potentates, above all governments and earthly 
tribunals, high in the npper air, passionless, pitiless, 
moveless, broods the eternal spirit of justice. Into 
her pale temple you must come at last. There all 
disguise will be stripped off, and every wrong righted. 
How shall you stand in that awful day if you support 
the saloon in its work of woe? What shall be your 
portion if you continue to lend your influence to this 
Infernal traffic? Will you vote for the demon’s drink 
on whose brink poisonous bubbles float; whose foam 
brings madness and murder; in whose liquid glass are 
the Btains of blood; and out of whose depths pale 
widows and starving orphans weep burning tears? 
Will you vote for that which is the sum of all villanlea, 
the father of all crimes,the mother of all abominations, 
the devil’s beat friend, and God’s wont enehky? Nky, 
it cannot be! The tide is changing, and it is not far 
distant to the time when the banner of temperance 
shall wave in triumph over tbe downfall of every 
saloon in glorious America. With all the force of 
Nelson, on the morning of the memorable battle of 
Trafalgar, let me say: America expects every man to 
do his full duty by the State. Blot out the saloon and 
save the country.
“ Who Baveshis country saves himself; saves all things, 

and all things saved do bless him 
Who lets his country die, lets all things die; dies him

self ignobly, and all things dyiug curse him.”

disciples .(the Christian church), on the day of Pente- 
oost because it was finished and oomplete.

— To hold that Chriat.instituted Christian baptism on 
the day of his ascension - (Mat. 28:19), as claimed by 
those Pentecost birthday theory people, is one of the 
absurdities that sprinkling for baptism has conceived 
and brought forth. Kven if the baptism of John was 
not Christian, surely the baptism of Christ was (John 
3:22), for if the practices of Christ were not Christian, 
where would we go to find what is Christian?

If Christian baptism was instituted only after the 
resurrection, then It would'come to page that the In
stitution of the Lord’s Supper, which took plaoe before 
the crucifixion, was not Christian; or, If Christian, 
then the.Uord’s Supper was Instituted before Christian 
baptism. But, as it is universally agreed that In its 
administration baptism should precede the Supper, 
the conclusion is~ Inevitable that In its institution 
Christian baptism preceded the 8upper.

It is evident that the election of the seven deacons, 
as recorded in Acts, chapter six, is not the begin
ning of the dlaconate. Clearly these men were elect
ed to represent the Grecian Jews, who, np to that 
date, were not thus honored.

Before this election we met a class In the church 
that were called “ young men,”  who performed the 
duties of deacons (Acts 5:0). The Greek word neo», 
as Moshelm has suggested, is not In the New Testa
ment descriptive of age, but of office. An analogous 
case we have in tbe Greek word 'preibiUero»,~Which,'In 
classic Greek, means an old man, but in the New 
Testament meanB a minister, and so neot, in classic 
Greek, means young men, but in the New Testament 
can mean deacon. These two words to designate 
church officers seem to be used by Peter (1 Peter, 1:4).

It is tenable that before Pentecost the chnrch was a 
full fledged institution, with its ordinances and its offi
cers, and that og.t]^e day of Pentecost it only received 
“ powei from on high”  to begin its glorious conquest of 
the “ world, the flesh, and tbe devil.”

And, O God grant, that in this 20th century, aa in 
the first, his church may be clothed with Pentecostal 
power, that she may rise from her weakness made 
strong to subdue the kingdoms of sin and unright
eousness. .

-----gernambuoo,-Bra»il, _______________________

A  Gracious Meeting.

Beginning on the first Saturday in August and end
ing on thefollowing Friday Bethel church of the New 
ProvidenM Asmeiation had a gracious revival and

T h e  Birthday o f the Church.

BY RKV. W . E. KNTZMIMIKR.

All Romanists and the majority of Protestants seem 
toagree in fixing I’entecoet as tbe birthday of the Chris
tian church. The doctrine that there could be no 
church before the resurrection^ ChrisM f true, would- 
prove that there could have been no Christians before 
that event, wbich would inevitably drive us to the 
conclusion that the apostles, before Christ arose, were 
unregenerate men, and that tbe designation, “ Old 
Testament saints,”  is an anomaly.

Tbe analogy between the Temple of Solomon and 
the Christian Church, which are certainly related as 
type and anti-type (1 Cor. 3:16), seems to be almost 
equivalent to a mathematical demonstration that be
fore Pentecost the Church was a completed institu
tion.

In.'regard to the Temple we read in First Kings that 
when all work had been completed (7:51), and every
thing put in its place, then (8:10) “ the cloud filled 

..thaJutflftS p t t h e U r d ,  so that the priests could not -  
stand to minister because‘of the cloud: lor the glory o f  
the Lord had filled the house of the Lord.”

When we read in Acts, 2:4, 5, that “ when the day of 
Pen'ecost bad fully come, they were all together in 
one place. And suddenly there came from heaven a 
sound as the rushing o f a mighty wind, and it filled all 
the house where they were sitting. . . . And they 
were all filled with the Holy Spirit,”  etc , we can
not for a  moment auppgfte the filling of the Temple 
on the day of its dedication and the filling of the disci
ples on the day of Pentecost are accidental in their 
likeness. Without doubt the two fillings were de
signed in the mind of (he Eternal, and teach that aa 
the “ oloud”  (the type of the Holy Spirit) filled the 
Temple on the day of Its dedication, because it was 
finished and complete, so the Holy Spirit filled tbe

many were added to the church. The number bap- 
ized into New Providence Creek church was twenty— 
six males and fourteen females. Among the males 
were the two yonnger sons of the writer, Herbert and 
Arthur, aged twenty-three and twenty-one. Seven 
joined by letter, watch-care and restoration. The 
preaching was done by the pastor, Elder R. H Tolmar 
of Lavergne, and Elder Bivins of AmericuB, Ga.

The meeting began again Friday night, August 
22nd, and lasted till last night, August 24th. Result, 
two baptized, two stand approved for baptism and two 
by letter.

Summing *all up, by baptism, twenty-two; for bap
tism, two; letter, watch-care, restoration, nine; total, 
thirty-three. Three of these were Methodists, two 
from Methodist families and one from a Hardshell 
family.

I hope that the Baptut Standard, Chrutian Index and 
Artamat Baptitl will copy this article.

Glenwood, Ala. W. I* Davis.

T ullahom a Baptists.

BT PA8TOH RALEIGH WRIGHT.
I

Closing a most pleasant pastorate of two and a half 
years at Fairfield, 111, the fourth Sunday in July, we 
are again, under the Spirit’s direction we trust, in 
the South, and, more specifically, in the grand old 
State of Tennesse. We remember with much pleas- 
pre our first pastorate of the saints at Tracy City, 
closing some four years ago.

around us.
We rejoice to  find the Baptist cause of Duck River 

Association much in advance of what it was during 
our former pastorate within her bounds and such 
noble work and broad plans being laid for a still 
needed campaign. We find bretheren Ladd, of Max
well Midyett, of Winchester, Kimbrough,of Shelby ville 
and Bowles, of Wartrace, all in the harheeS and doing 
noble work on their respective fields. We are glad to 
have such true yoke-fellows as theee to support us 
round about.

“ at home.”
Tullahoma is situated on the N., C. & St. L. rail

road 69 miles from Nashville and 82 miles from
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Chattanooga. This la the highest inhabited point 
between Nashville and Chattanooga, being LQ71__feet 
above the sea level. Jnat a little way wlthont the 
oity limits are Hurricane Springs, one ot the greatest 
watering places In the South. Many people from the 
large olties summer here. There are threo factories 
and other public works of interest at this place. So 
taking it all In all Tullahoma is an important 
point to Baptists.

On coming to our new 'field of labor we found the
church with about 125 members...Bui as usual under
abort pastorates and long vacations there is not that 
high type of spirituality which should characterize a 
Baptist church. W e hope to so present Jesus Christ 
to our people that there may not only be a drawing 
near to and rejoicing in God but that sinners may be 
saved at each service. First of all we reed a spiritual 
uplifting and then and not till then a new house of 
worship. Plans are being laid for a magnificent 
structure.

romiDiD.
The generosity of noble hearts and loyal members 

showered forth into our larder on Wednesday evening, 
Aug. 6th, just when we were discussing ' flying up to 
roost.”  Without any warning men, women and 
children stampeded our home with meal, flour, pota
toes, canned goods, sugar, etc.,until never before have 
we seen sneh a-rich supply and variety, of deliciona 
groceries heaped together. The most fastidious taste 
could be suited or a multitude fed from the carefully 
selected and generous offering.

It is at such times that words fail us in expressing 
our appreciation of sdeh tokens of friendship and 
brotherly love. We have been made to feel that wo 
have come among thb friends and beloved of the Lord 
and that we are to have a warm place in-the hearts 
o f these people. We greatly'desire that our people 
shall be enriched in all spiritual blessingB. As they 
have brought comfort to our hearts by feeding our 
bodies upon temporal bread, so may we bring joy to 
their hearts by feasting thei*- souls upon the eternal 
truths of God’s word. "Beloved, I pray that In all 
things thou mayest prosper, and be in health, even as 

.. thy. soul pisHa:r»thu”
OUB POSITION.

We wish to state that we are in most hearty sym
pathy with our Boards and we do cordially extend a 
most hearty Invitation to the Secretaries of the vari
ous Boards
our interest in the B aptist  a n d  R eflector, we author
ize Bro. Folk, the genial editor, to enroll us as a 
-ubscriber.

Tullahoma, Tenn.

T h e Picture o f  L ydia ’s F a m ily .

In answering a letter that has come to my office I 
have thought that possibly the answer might be of in
terest to a wide circle of readers and so offer it here
with for publication.

Dear Brother—
Your letter of inquiry came to hand in due time. 

Am glad you wrote, and assure you of my full appreci
ation of the spirit and purpose of your letter, and take 
pleasure In giving the facts about the "Lydia Picture,’ ’ 
for as you will see it needs no further explanation, so 
far as the Sunday School Board is concerned, than a 
simple statement of facts.

1. The “ Lydia Picture,”  about which you inquire 
and of which so much complaint has been made, doee 
not appear anywhere in any of the literature publithed by the 
Sunday School Board. This fact has been announced 
editorially In the Western Recorder, the B aptist  a n d  Rb- 
flector and the Baptiet Argue. Nothing from me will 
add to the strength of the statements made In these pa
pers Our literature had a picture o f Paul preaching 
to Lydia—the picture being used in the Lesson Card, 
the Primary Quarterly, the Primary Leaf and the 
Child’s Gem, precisely , the same pictures In each in- 
stance. But thie picture, ae you prill tee from the incloeed 
copy, ehowe no infant in the group and ie entirely different 111 
everp particular from “ the Lydia Picture” of which complaint 
ie made.

2. ’ The two pictures are not only unlike but were 
made by two separate houses in two different cities, 
and have no sort of connection. Onr pictures were 
made in Boston—the proof being first submitted for 
our approval—and is a good picture, true to the Script
ure narrative. This is the only picture used in our lit
erature, and the only one for which we are responsible. 
The "Lydia Picture”  with an infant in the group was 
made in Providence, R. I. We have no control over 
the pictures made there, and use them only when they 
are speoially ordered in preference to our own.'

3. The Providence picture showing the infant in 
the group is used in the literature of the American Bap

tist Publication Society, appearing in the Society’s card 
and periodicals, just as we use the Boston picture In 
the literature of the Board. But the two pictures are 
not the same and should not be confused and each 
should boar its own responsibility This is mentioned 
not to involve the Society but simply to give all the 
facts and because no public statment would be com
plete with this left out. Especially is this so since, in 
some instances, the pioture with an infant has been 
used against the Board, and in an effort to advance the 
Interests of the Society. Thirls manifestly unjnBt, as 
it is not the Board’s picture, but rather the Society’s 
picture, both having its approval in the making and 
being used in Its literature.

4. Now, a word as to the Bible Iseeon Picture, some
times called the Bible Roll and designated in your let
ter as the Lithographic Chart. This roll Is also made 
by the Providence house, and has the samo picture 
that appeared on their lesson card, but not on oure. In
deed their lesson card, but not oure, is t imply a repro
duction in small size of the picture on the roll. The 
two pictures of course are only duplicates, being pre
cisely alike in overy particular except in size. Our 
only connection with this picture is our buying the 
lesson roll from the Providence house. This kind of 
roll is not made elsewhere except in Chicago, and wo 
prefer to deal witli the Providence people. The pict
ure doesunot bear t^imjprint of t ^  and is hand
led simply as merchandise in filling such orders as 
come to us for it.

The Publication Society has the privilege of placing 
its imprint upon the Bible Roll, and, also, we under
stand, the higher and more responsible privilege of de
termining the character of the picture. This double 
privilege is allowed the Society because it uses the 
Lesson Cards which are made from the picture in the 
roll. The same privilege would be accorded us if we 
would also use tbeir card, but we have not seen our 
way clear to do that because in this difficult part of 
our work we seem more likely to get what we want 
from the Boston people. And yet fair dealing requires 
me to say that the Providence house makes a sincere 
effort to keep their pictures free from objection as 
viewed by Baptists.

T h e y t u r n i s h t h e s e ’  
ty different houses, representing all denominations, 
the Baptists being represented by the American Bap
tist Publication Society. These houses, several of 
them at least, have a voice in determining the charac- 
terof the picture, both for the card and the roil, and 
the Providence people seem to make an honest effort 
to satisfy all of them, and for the most part succeed.

A mistake like that of having an infant in a picture 
of Lydia's family is exceptional, but should have been 
avoided. But the blame for the mistake, wherever it 
may rest, surely does not rest with the Sunday School 
Board.

One other word seems to be necessary. Some 
brethren in writing up this matter have laid the blame 
on Dr. VanNess, the editorial secretary of the Board, 
but his responsibility in conducting the work does not 
in any sense extend to this case. The matter applies 
only to the Lesson Roll and it is simply an affair of 
merchandise and belongs to the business department. 
Dr. VanNess is careful and painstaking, and isconduot- 
ing his work with faithful ability. He is jealous of the 
denominational interests and regardful at all times of 
tbeir wishes. I am more Chan willing to assume ail re
sponsibility for this picture affair, but am sure when 
the brethren know all the facta there will be no blame 
for me or for the Sunday School Board.

Nashville, Tenn. J. M F rost.

4th. Study prayerfully what is the best thing to be 
doiie for the year 1902-3.

5Qf“ All are cordially invited.
6th. All corresponding delegates and officials of the 

State Convention and of tho Southern Baptist Con
vention and denominational representatives’ in gener
al will be met at White Pine, the nearest railroad 
point, p-ovided tlioy write to F. W. Smith, the clerk 
of the church, beforehand and agree to reach the 
railroad station above named on Tuesday, the first 
day of the Association.------  -----------8 . &  Jonbs.

Tennesaee Baptist Convention.

Tho Tennessee Baptist Convention will meet with 
the church at Humboldt, Wednesday, October 15,1002.

All the railroads in Tennessee have granted a two- 
third rate on the certificate plan. Anyone attending the 
Convention will purchase a regular ticket to Humboldt, 
paying full faro, and the agent will issue a certificate. 
The Secretary of the Convention will endorse this cer
tificate and the holder will return for one cent per mile.

If a ticket cannot be purchased through to Humboldt, 
buy as far as possible, taking a certificate. Do thlB at 
every point where a ticket is bought. A certificate is 
only a recept for the money paid. All agents will 
grant them, though they know nothing of the arrange
ments made with the Southeastern Passenger Associ
ation. - The agent at Humboldt,' who must furnish tho 
return tickot, lias all the information necessary. Bs 
sure to procure a certificate. Any information desired 
will be gladly furnished by M artin  B a ll , Sec’y.

Paris, Tennessee.

T w o  Good M eetings.

I joined Bro. II C. Smith at Bradshaw In a meeting 
the fourth Sunday in July, and remained with him 
until the following Saturday. The church was ready 
for the fight, and the result was a glorious victory.

There were twenty-four additions, most of them by 
baptism. Bro Smith and his church are thoroughly 
united and doing a good work. With such members 
as brethren King, Murray, and others, any pastor

oiated with a more spiritual man than Bro. Con Smith 
May the Lord continue to bless his labors.

I held my own meeting at Hannah’s Gap, beginning 
the first Sundayln August. The meeting continued 
for ten days with unabated interest, notwithstanding

"the’pbllUSfftBvef Which rairhlgb for Beveral daysi-------
We received twenty-nine new members, fourteen of 

whom are to be baptized the first Sunday in Septem
ber. Hannah’s Gap has enrolled fifty-four now mem- 
bora this Associations! year. This church is quite his
toric, and has a record worthy of emulation.

Mulberry, Tenn. L. H. Huff.

T h e  N olachucky A ssociation—W here It Con
venes and Som ething Expected o f  that 

Meeting.

The Nolachucky Is one of the oldest and most im
portant Associations in the State. Within its bounds 
grsjwme qf our strongret churches and best preachers. 
Carson and Newman College has the honor of being the 
most effective agency for educa'lonal and missionary 
work. We are hoping to have a great time at the 
French Broad Baptist chnrcb where the Association 
convenes this year, September 16 The church 
building is near the French Broad River, Oak Grove. 
The scenery and hospital ty are unsurpassed A great 
treat is in store for those who may attend. A royal 

• people in  the midst oi royal -surroundings promises 
much.

Home things to remombeer
1st. Come praying that Jesus Christ may meet 

with us to own and bless us.
2od. Come believing that a great advance will be 

taken in denominational work-
3rd. Do not fail to bring full reports of your work 

during the past year.

We had a good meeting at Elkton. The preaching 
was of the best quality. It was edifying, strengthen
ing, helpful and convincing. It was done by Bro. R. 
A. Kimbrough of Sholbyville. He is a fine preacher 
and a good man. Visible results, seven added to the 
church. We all say come again, brother. From there 
1  went to Cashpoint,. where my people said for .me to 
do the preaching, which I  tried to do. We began on 
Wednesday night; up to Monday night we had seven 
professions of faith and six approved for baptism. I 
was called home at that time to the bedside of my’ sick 
daughter, who Is some better at this writing. Breth
ren Cobbs and Smith will carry the work on. May. 
God blessthem. Brethren and friends, pray for me and 
mine. May God bless our editor and all our woikers. 
It will not be long till onr brethren will moot with us 
at Union Hill. A cordial welcome to all and a reserv
ed seat for Brethren Folk and Holt.

Globe, Tenn. J. K. Bone,

It is always a delight to have a word with Tennessee 
people. It is a special pleasure to meet the editor of 
theBAPTTsTAND^iF'LicTdR.'a “privne'gewbTchThave 
not had lately, but every week I see his smiling lace, 
hear his tender words, and feel the influence of hU piety 
through the beat paper in the land. This pastor 
had a plesant stay of five weeks in good old Tennessee, 
returning homo the 22nd Inst., to And everything in 
good shape. Collected $32.00 for State misslo s last Sun
day morning, and received five by letter at night. 
Ouachita Benton ville Academy. has a handsome dormi
tory nearly completed, and Prof. 8. C. Parish, the 
efficeint principal, is full of hope for its success. The 
mission question is agitating the minds of the brethren 
considerably just now, but I feel that Arkansas will 
soon see as other States have seen—that this wrang
ling Is not the *ay to serve the Lord. God bless the 
Bai-tiht and Reflector and all of Tennessee.

Bentonvllle, Ark. J. H. Coin.
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N e w s  IN o te i
Wi_A- A  1

P A S T O R S ’ C O N F E R E N C E . 
Nashville.

.. Immanuel —Paator Ray preached in the morning on 
“ Pursuit of Virtue;”  good service.

North Edgefield.—Paator Sherman preached on 
‘ •Prayer a Factor in Foreign Missions,”  and “ Personal 
Purity the Safeguard in the Hom e.”

Central —Pastor Lofton preached on “ The Lord’s 
Supper,”  and “ Striving With God;”  observed the 
Lord's Supper in the morning; 215 in S. S.; three re
ceived by letter.

First. — Pastor Burrows preached on “ Mine and 
Ills;" observed the Lord’s Supper.

Third.—Pastor Golden preached on “ The Blessed
ness of Believing,”  and “ The Penalty of Rejecting the 
Savior;" 188 in S. 8  ; baptized one and one received 
under watchcaro.

Summer Street Mission—110 in S. S. Bro. Gupton 
preached at night on “ Seeking the Lost;”  four profes
sions; also preached every night during the week.

IIurfroesboro.—Bro. VanNess preached in the morn
ing on “ What Will I DO With Jesus?”  Church called 
Bro. Reaves, of N. C., and he has accepted.

Edgefield.—Pastor Rust preached on "The Practice 
of Faith,”  and “ FourCharacter-making Forces;”  largo 
congregations; increase in S. S.

Seventh.—Pastor Wright preached on "Give us this 
day our daily bread," and “ He that is not for me ie 
against me;”  one received for baptism; church is out 
of debt and work very encouraging.

Centennial.—Paator Stewart preached at botb hours: 
"W hat Think Ye of Christ?”  and “ Seeking the BeBt;”  
very good services; 105 In S. S.

Belmont Mission -Thirty-tw o in 8 . S ; Bro. Gupton 
preached at night.

Una.—Bro. 8 . M. Gupton preached in the morning; 
pastor Reed began a meeting, assisted by Bro. Gup
ton.

bclongod to the First church and passed his early boy
hood in Chattanooga; the-event is anticipated.with 
even more than ordinary Interest, and will doubtless 
eclipse the service of Sunday in the hearts of the de
voted people of Dr. Brougher,especially these who ten
derly remember Dr. R J. Willingham’s pastorate.

Second.—The pastor preached at both hours to g ’ od 
audiences. Pastor is being assisted by J. A. Brown, 
8i r,ger, evangelist and harpis', in special meetings.

-There, have been several pro'esiions and four acces
sions for baptism during the past week. Evangelist 
Brown will spend some time in Tcnnesasoe, and those 
wanting his servldes will do well to engage him at 
once.

Central.—Tho Lord was with us. Our Census Station 
No. 2 was burned Sunday morning, but we will push 
ahead aga’n. A large number in our congregation 
interested. 1

The pastor 1b back from a two weeks’ vacation and 
preached to large orowds at both hours yesterday. 
Evangelist J. A. Brown, who has been singing with 
Sid Williams for the past- ten years, is assisting the 
pastor In special meetings this week.

Chattanooga, Tenn. T. G. D a v is , pastor.

Bro. G. H. Butler preached for us morning and 
-night, two splendid sermons. Bro E. H. Yankee, 
after a short but severe spell o f fever, is spending-  
three weeks at bis old home at Rogersville, East 
Tenn. He will be ab’e to fill h's pulpit next Sunday. 

McMinnville, Tenn. A M ember .

Our pastor is away on vacation, but wo manage to 
have regular Bunday services. If we can’ t find a reg
ular preacher we put one of our brethren of the 
church in the lead and have a g 'od , warm, varied ser
vice in this way. Our pastor will be back-in a week 
or two. S. W . H ampton .

Memphis, Tenn.

Bro. Bartles preached on the street in the afternoon, 
on the corner of Wharf Avenue and Filmore 8 treet.

Brethren Frost, Robertson and Bartles were present 
at the conference.

... Howell Memorial.—Pastor Phillips preached on 
“ The Believer’s Two-fold Peal,’1 and , ‘Tbe CoridliroUB 
to Be Found in Readiness for the Coming of Christ.”

Mill Croek.—Pastor Trice preached at both hours on 
"The Suffering Christ" and “ The Conversion of Zaeche- 
us.”  •________________

C h a tta n o o g a .

First.—A great congregation greeted Dr. Brougher 
on his return from his vacation, spent in New Eng
land, and Now Jersey, and New York. He preached a 
soul-stirring sermon In the morning from “ Life, and 
Life Mote Abundantly,”  urging more work and better 
work for the Master. At night he took for his theme, 
“ Where is Wisdom?" using text: “ If Any Man Lack 
Wisdom, Let Him ask of God ”  The audience crowded 
every inch of standing room, even a*l the ante-rooms, 
sat in the windows, on the rostrum steps, everywhere, 
and fully 500 people were turned away. President 
Roosevelt and party occupied reserved seats in the 
body of the auditorium, accompanied by a committee 
of citizens, guarded by a platoon of Troop B of the 
National Guard and a squad of the city police. Chief 
Hill occupied a seat immediately behind the President, 
Secretary Cortelyou sat next to him. The congregation 
sat after the benediction until tbe President and party 
had passed out. A pleasing incident which closed the 
historic day ocoured at the last moment. President 
Roosevelt stepped out of the ranks and walking up to 
the platform, grasped Dr. Brougher’s hand most cor-
dially,"»aying,1*That-was* gr«d- sermon,, and exactly 
fits my ideas of applied Christianity.1’ The demeanor 
of the whole party was most reverential, thq President 
joining in the singing. The large chorus choir gave 
two splendid anthems and led the vast audience in 
several old-time hymns, one of which was “ America." 
Mrs. L. G. Brown sang the beautiful solo,“ Fear ye not, 
0  Israel," most effectively, and Mr. Bhaffer played a 
violin solo for the offertory. Tbe church was beauti- 
fulfy and elaborately decoratedvrithpo-ted ferna and 
cut flowers, and above the organ and over the door- 
way, Hags wore draped. ’ Dr. Brougher returns rested 
and invigorated, in spite of the twenty seven addresses 
he made while away, and all things point to the grand
est yoar the old First church has ever known. On 
Tuesday night, a “ Farowell service" will be tendered 
Rev. and Mrs. Calder Willingham, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Frank Rawlinson, tho former on their way to Japan, 
and the later to China. As Mr. Willingham formerly

I have just helped Bro. F. P . Dodson in a good 
meeting with his Rock Springs church near Green
brier. There were several professions and five bap- 
ti-m». Othem tandappruvedr-BrorDodson-lsone-of-

Our work at Hill City is moving along nicely. When 
1 came to this work, I jjrpyed that we might have fifty- 
two additions the first year. I have been here twelve 
weekB and we have had eleven to join our church. We 
have had no revival meeting, only the regular serv
ices. The congregation is Bteadily growing. Last 
night we had the largest congregation wo have ever 
had—a house full. Last Wednesday night at prayer 
meeting the church voted unanimously to increase my 
salary $100.00. I appreciate this very much. Actions
speak louder than‘  words'...Brother Folk, I  am very
much pleased with your plan of giving ub a picture and 
sketch of one of our preachers each week.

Hill City, Tenn._________________  L. 8,E wton.
Last week the Lord was with Oak Grove church and 

community and gave them many blerslngs. Our be
loved pastor, Rev. D. B. Jackson labored so faithfully 
and preached the gospel with such earnestness and 
power that the Christian people were revived and 
their faith strengthened. Many Sinners were con
victed of sin. and during the week sixteen souls were 
converted. Twenty-three persons were added to the 
church. On Sunday, in the presence of a very large 
crowd, Bro. JacksoD led twenty two down into the 
river and bap’ ized them in the name of the Trinity. 
Since the meeting closed anothor young man has 
been converted. Pas’ or and people are thankful for 

...the blessings........................... .........
Milan, Tenn. Linnjb H opkins. ' ...
A word with the Baptists of East Tennessee: We are 

making a special effort in Athens to build up a first 
class college for girls. We have nice property, well'lo
cated for the purpose. We earnestly desire the co-oper
ation of the Baptists in this part of Tennessee. The name 
of the school adopted by onr efficient board of trustees 
is Athens Baptist Female College. We will open the 
fifteenth of this month, with experienced teachers in 
all the departments. We can .offer to girls in reach of 
Athens first class advantages tn the way of an educa
tion, at a moderate cost. Parents who desire to have 
tbeir daughters educated in a girls’ school can send to 
us with the assurance that we will have them under 
our constant care. We will have a well organized pri
mary department as well as the advanced classes.

our best preachers and he 
at Rock Springs. 

Greenbrier, Tenn.

preaches to a good people 
H. F. B urns.

JT 'H -srm nrr Principal:------

■The Cumberland Gap Association meets with the 
New Tazewell church, SeptT: 
division of the Southern railroad. The local from 
Knoxville arrives at New Tazewell about 2:30 p. m„ the 
mail train about 7 p. m. Drs. Folk and Holt please 
come. J. B. C arter , Clerk.

Lone M t, Tenn.

I worshiped at Fall Creek Sunday, in the afternoon 
at three o ’clock. I  preached to two or three hundred 
people at Beach Log school house; I also preached Sun
day night. We will protract a meeting there this 
week. Nine came forward Sunday night. I will write 
the results later. Pray for our meeting.

Henderson’s Cross Roads, Tenn. J. H. Oa k l e y .

We recently closed a good meeting at Fellowship. I 
preached a series of sermons in the day services to the 
church. My son, John W., at home on vacation from 
the Seminary, preached to tbe unsaved at night. 
There were twenty-five conversions and eighteen bap
tized, with' others, I learn, to be baptized at our next 
monthly meeting. We feel very joyful over this meet
ing, for it has been a long time since this church en
joyed a good revival. S. G. S h epard .

Gladevllle, Tenn.

Athens, Tenn.
We have just closed a revival at Powell’s Chapel 

which resulted it great good. Results, thirty profes
sions of faith, twenty-six additions by experience and 
baptism, and a number reclaimed There was a

of Nashville, did most of the preaching. He is genial 
but dignified. He is a preacher of great power and 
pathos. He does not resort to claptrap methods, but 
is a safe gospel preacher. To anyone who needs help,
I heartily commend Bro. Stewart. We will have many 
happy recollections of Bro. Stewart for many days to 
come. We greatly appreciated the assistance render
ed by Bro.Woodfin, and the brethren from Fellowship, 
especially Bro. Russell’s timely aid in leading our 
singing Bro. Woqdfin is a promising young preach
er of tbe Presbyterian church. To God be all- the 
praise. P. W . C a r n e y .

Mt. Juliet, Tenn.
--------------- A  N e w  C h u rch  M  M e m p h i s . ___

I am spending my fourth week in Missbsippi in a 
meeting at Mt. Pleasant, a country town eight miles 
from Roseville, Tenn. The Baptist cause is weak here; 
the brethren hope for a revival that will encourage 
thom to go forward.-  ’Last' wfiekT WSr'Bt Cold Water 
with pastor Bussum, where we had a fine meeting. 
There were twenty professions, Including some back
sliders reclaimed and twelve approved for baptism. 
Ten wero immersed on Saturday morning in Cold 
Water River. Others follow soon. J. F Ra y .

To the pastors and churches of Cumberland Asao- 
Our ,A«»:tjj»Mim-.R>e^ts in Springfield on 

Tuesday, Oct. 7tb. Let us all begin In time and use 
every effort to make this session the greatest and brst 
of all. Our Association will be what we make it. Let 
every pastor come himself and see that his church or 
churches send delegates and that the amount asked 
from each church by our Associations! Board be raised 
by that time. Brethren, let us all do our very beat to 
get our laymen to attend. Come one, come all.

Greenbrier, Tenn. H. F. B urks.

Pursuant to a call for the purpose of organiz
ing a Baptist church at Lenox, Tennessee, a sub
urb of Memphis. Revs W. D. Powell, D.D., T. T. 
Thompson, B. F. Whitten, and R. E. Pettigrew, 
pastor of Baptist churchces in and near Memphis, 
together with quite a number of brethren and sisters 
of tbe several churchs in the city,- met in the school 
bouse at Lenox, Sunday, Aug 31st, at 4 p. m. and or
ganized the Lenox Baptist church. The rules of dec- 
'orum and also the Church Covenant as found in Pen
dleton’s Church Manual were adopted. The name of 
“ The Lenox Baptist Church”  was adopted. Then the 
council declared this a regular Baptist church and the 
hand of fellowship was given her, bidding her wel- 

-  come to the-great sisterhood o l  Baptist churches of . the 
world; bidding her Godspeed in her efforts to prepare 
the world tor the Savior's second advent on earth, but 
hoping for her that she will not be called upon to go 
through the'fiery scenes of persecution that many of 
her sister churches bad to pass through in Southern 
Europe during the Dark Ages. The new church start
ed out well with fifteen-members in the organization. 
This number will scion be about doubled. Bro R. E. 

"Dawnlrigwas eleCtCd’-TreasureT, Bro. F. E Claused, s 
Church Clerk. Each‘of these is licensed to preach 
and each has attended our school at Jackson, awhile. 
It is hoped each will finish his education. This church 
has the fleld;-fbefoundation, the consecration, and if 
the determination, (and I think they have) it will suc
ceed. B. F. W h itten ,

Chairman of the Organizing Council, 
Memphis, Tenn. R. E. Pettig rew , Secretary.
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M issio n s.

MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.

STATE MISSIONS.—Rot. A. J. Holt,
D. D „ Corresponding Secretary. All 
communications daalgnad for him 
■honid bo addressed to him at Nash
ville, Tenn. W. M. Woodcock, Treas- 
orer, Nashville, Tenn. The State 
Board also represents Home and For
eign Missions, without charge to these 
Boards.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—R « t . R. J. 
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va. Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice President 
of the Foreign Board for Tennessee, 
to whom all Inquiries for Information 
may be addressed.

HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. 0 . Mc
Connell, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga.' Heir.' K  "R. AereerD. D.i 
Clarksville, Tenn., Vice-president of 
the Home Board for Tennessee, to 
whom all Information or Inquiries 
about work In the State- may be ad
dressed.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION. — All 
funds for young ministers to the S. W.
B. University should be sent to 3. M. 
Savage, -D ., Jackson, Tenn. For 
young m ten  at Carson and New
man Colie., . send to J. T. Henderson, 
Mossy Creek. Tenn.

ORPHANS' HOME.—Rev. W. C. Gol
den, President, Nashville, Tenn. Writ* 
Mm as to how to get a child In or out 
5f~th»~Home. Send allm oaeya t r .  A.—  
j .  Holt, Treasurer, Nashville, Ttuin. 
All supplies should be sent to C. T. 
Cheek, Nashville, Tenn. All supplies 
should be sent prepaid.

8 . S. AND COLPORTAGE.—Rev. A. 
Holt, D. D.. Corresponding Secre-— 
. Nashville, Tenn., of whom all In- . 

formation may be asked and to whom 
all funds may be sent.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF.—Rev. J. B. 
Lawrence, Chsirman of Board; T. E. 
Glass, Secretary and Treasurer. Ad
dress either at Brownsville, Tenn.

For any of the above objects money 
may be safely sent to W. M. Woodcock, 
Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION—  
President, Mrs. A . J. Wheeler. Cor
responding Secretary, M r s .  A. C.
8 . Jackson, 703 Monroe 8treet, Nash
ville, Tenn. Treasurer, Miss Lucie 
Cunningham, 1615 North Vine Street, 
Nashville, Tenn. Recording Secretary, 
Miss Gertrude Hill Editor, Miss S. E.
S. Shankland. Band Superintendent, 
Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakln, 304 East Sec
ond Street, Chattanooga; Tenn.
^1= = = ^ !“  

ESPECIAL NOTICE.

W ill someone please see to It that at 
■very Association this summer and fail 
tbs Orphans’ H om e Is fairly represent
ed and that a free-will offering Is taken 

- ja p fO iu * , .  Remember that these o r -, 
phan children are the wards o f the 
Baptists o f Tennessee, and we most see 
to It that they are properly supported. 
Bend the contributions to

A. J. H olt, Treasurer. 
Nashville, Tenn.

W OMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

“ Why can we not secure the attend
ance of the young ladies?’ ’ asked an 
optimistic young matron of a group of 
interested women. They were discuss
ing the Convention to be held at Hum
boldt, October 14th. “ I  think it would 
be lovely to have just plenty of bright 
girls there, and as occasion arises they 
could tell us how best to arouse an 
interest, and hold it for missions, in

thnya nf their nwn age,”  contlnuedthe_
speaker.

Half apologetically, the cheery voice 
added, “ Do you know I love girls, in
tensely.”

I have been wondering since why 
there should have been a tinge ol 
apology in her tones.

Who. does not “ love girls?”  Lives 
there a woman with “ soul so dead,'* 
that she cannot extend the glad hand to 
every Christian girl? The Woman’s 
Missionary Society does not stop there. 
The hand is followed by the encirclling 
arm. We walk more cheerily for the 
bright companionship of the young 
and they grow steadier of gait and 
more reverent of manner for our aid. 
So the Marys and Marthas are expected 
to be in attendance upon the meeting 
at Humboldt, and this devoted friend o f . 
theirs has been instructed to “ go 
ahead”  and make arrangements accord
ingly. Lest she be not able to communi
cate with all I herewith urge upon the 
young ladie’s societies to appoint dele- 

- -gataa_.to.the -Convention. Each society 
is entitled to “ a delegate for every' 
ten members, or fraction thereof.”

The older ladie’s societies are, I sin
cerely hope, awakening to a realizing 
sense of their privileges and opportuni
ties in this matter. We have great 
cause to rejoice over the interest that 
is growing in the work in Tennessee. 
Associations! all-day meetings have 
been held in several places by vice- 
presidents and in every instance, with
out a single exception, have proven 
refreshing occasions. Precious report8 
have been sent in that have greatly 
stimulated the workers everywhere. 
Thus the cause and the supporters 
thereof havealiVebieirblessed;

A t la n ta ,
Ga.SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE,

I f  you are Interested In obtaining a dental education write for free catalogue 
o f  fu ll instruction. Addrnsn Or. S . W .  /M K r .O w * .  61 Inman Bldg., A t l a n t a ,  G a .

chucky Association will hold its session 
Tuesday morning, Sept. 16th, at Oak 
Grove.

Mrs. S. P. Edwards, by request oi
Mre. Cox, the vice presidenti conducted
the W. M. U. meeting at Concord Asso
ciation, with a large and enthusiastic 
attendance.

The W. M. 8., of Dyer, Mrs. E. D. 
Hayes, president, is a small society, but 
is doing a splendid work. It recently 
sent a contribution of $2.32 to the ex
pense fund of the Central Com m ittee- 
help greatly needod and appreciated.

Mrs. R. H .:Brown, Knoxville, sent 
$1 for the expense fund. Now that the 
societies are beginning more active op
erations, we hope they will remember 
the necessity of this postage and print
ing fund.

An order for mite barrels came from 
the Indian Territory whore our dear 
M lsaA rm8Erohfar6uaed"'A' deepr sense" 
of missionary obligation. One of her 
hearers asked that a dozen barrels be 
sent to a relative in Tennessee. The 
work is all one. Seize your opportuni
ties, sisters. Speak the word, write the 
letter, send the traot, hold the meet
ing. There is something for you to do 
—thank God, take courage.

same period in the preceding Conven
tion year shows the following results; 
Below last year
Ministerial Relief........... .......... * »  *5

~Sr8. amHBolportage,. . --------2011.24
Home Missions ........................  1,301 30
Foreign Missions.......................  144 07
Sta’e Missions............................  303

The

SEPTEMBER

Last Month of the 
Year.

Convention

The first eleven months of this Con
vention year as compared with th e

Total...................................... *2,058 50
Abovo last year.
Ministerial Education.................. 621 03
Orphans’ Homo.......................... '*61 43

Total...................................... $1,582 46
Net falling oil............................  *76 13

As the apparent increase for Minis
terial Educat ion is largely due to a 
more careful gathering of statistics the 
falling off is probably about $1,000.00. 

In September 1001 wo received from
-a l le c o u rcea;______ ________ _____________________

Ministerial Relief.........................  161 47
Ministerial Education..................  520 36
Orphanage...........................•••• 667 20
8.S. and Colportage.....................  862 44
Home Missions...........................  681 22
Foreign Missions.......................... 051 00
State Miasson..............................  1,382 47

Total.......................................$5,227 06
In order to equal last year we must 

raise over $6,000.00 in September alone, 
or abont one-fourth of the receipa for 
the whole year.

W . M. W oodcock.
Nashville, Tenn.

In order not to interfere but to aug
ment the attendant e upon the general 
Convention, the woman’s meetings 
will begin Tuesday October 14th at 
2 o ’clock. Three sessions will be held. 
Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday 
morning will be occupied with the 
general work of the Woman’s Mission
ary Union of Tennessee. Wednesday 
afternoon will be devoted exclusively 
to Young Ladies Societies and Chil
dren’s Bands.

It is of greatest Importance that we 
each one seek to be filled with the 
true spirit as we attend the Convention. 
Let love abound. With prayer in our 
hearts and love vitalizing and energiz
ing our thoughts and words we can 
safely say to one another, “ come with 
ns and we will do thee good.”  -----------

With true pleasure I am anticipating 
meeting, at Humboldt, and grasping 
the hands of the very best of women 
workers—my sisters of Tennessee.

M rs. A . J. W iieki.su .
Mrs. Wheeler's heartfelt interest in 

the coming annnal reunion is shared 
by sisters in all sections of the State. 
We are to have a glorious time. None 
enjoy themselves as do Christians, 
whose fellowship is not bounded by 
the small concern of a fleeting day. 
Oh, how happy, how fortunate are 
we, who are building for eternity.

-  It- waa ahappy occaslon. the 8eptem- 
ber meeting. After devotional exercis
es led by Miss Mary L. Chapman of 
the Central Committee, the tw e n ty - 
two members in attendance presented 
good reports from their respective 
societies and showed earnestness and 
zeal in looking forward to the future 
work.

Mips. Loftod’b Sunshine Band -has 
paid a pledge of *5.00 to the Church 
Building and Loan Fund of the Home 
Mission Board. This fund is replaced 
when the churoh helped by it is able 
to refund the sum loaned, and so it is 
a perpetual investment for the lord 's  
cause. Surely such an idea is worth 
lodging in the minds of the young.

Mrs. M. D. Early announces that 
the Woman’s Meeting of the Nola-

____bualneo aouxTconduct-
fnciples. Bookkeeping, Short-

___  ______ 'g nd English courses. Eight
regular’"instructors. Fall Term »nd 22nd year 

tWf4 af Macattaa lUt.ftti u i  Uctsl » U U o p e n s  Sept. 3d. Catalogue and circulars free.

TTnTTct!Tt1g!>gfa3e
* ed on business prlncipl 

hand. Typewriting nc

Boscobel College Nashville. Tenn. ,
One o l the most magnificent College planta ia  the South.

repapered and painted, and all furnish
ings made practically new. Comfort 
taste, and beauty are manifest In every 
appointment. Enrollment laat session 
the largest In the history of the oollege. 
Next tension opensTbursday Bept. 18. 
Write for catalogue.

Bite high and healthful. Campos 
of forest trees. Two brick holdings, 
the result or fine architectural skill 
and workmanship. Faculty trained 
at beet institutions o f  this country end 
Europe. Improvements now being 
made, rendering still more attractive 
this d lighifnl ecbnol. Every room

C. A . FO LK , President, N ash ville , T en n .

fc J l

in FIBER and FORM 
interpret T R U T H

MONTHLIES 
/ Baptist Superintendent Tceat* 
' Baptist Teacher . . . .  10 "

per copy t per quarter I

QUARTERLIES
S en io r ...................................Sceate
Advanced...............................2 “
fatenaedUte........................2  •“
Primary

par copy I per quarter I

LESSON LEAFLETS
Bible . . . . ) 
Intermediate 
Primary . . )

Plctsta ”  
Bible Li

..............1 cent each
per ropy l per quarter l

>ns per u 'tt 'ii i  casts 
Pictures . . 75 “

per quarter 1 
Biblical Studies, (nr older scholars. 

New (moaltly). 7 cents each per 
quarltrl 25 Cents each per year l

4

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
Senior Home Department quarterly....................................................4 cents
Advanced Home Department Quarterly.............................................2  cesta

Per copy i ptr quarter t

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS -  ~  '
per quarter I per year /

Toon* People (wrekty) .  ............................................. 13 seats So cent!
Boys and OlrL (weekly) ............................... 4K “  25 “
Our Little Ones (weekly) ................................................ 5 “  ** ••
Yosac Reaper (umt  meutk ty ) .........................................3)4 14 “
Teas* Reaper Im ou ttly )................................................ 2 “  7 “

ITbe above pncee are all fo r  etubi o f  five or more.)
Good Worh («»«<«/) 25 cents prryr.r; In clubs of ten or more, 24 ceauprryr.r.

American Baptist Publication Society
WESTERN HOUSE, 90a Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.
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APPLICATIONS'

In order that all pointa desiring assist
ance from the 8 tate Board shall have 
equal opportunities, this notice is to 
invite every such Held in the State of 
Tennessee to send to the Corresponding 
Secretary for a blank form of applica
tion, which should be filled out and re

turned by-Oct.- 10th.------------- r-i--------------
This noed not be construod'as an inti

mation that the Board has ample means 
to moot all demands made upon us. On 
the contrary, It is quite probable that 
the State Board will not be able to 
grant one half the assistance asked. 
But it is very desirable that all requests 
for aid should be in hand at the same 
time and that each petition shall bo 
duly and impartially considered, and 
acted on according to its merits.

The Budget of the State Board is usu
ally made up at Its first regular meet
ing after the State Convention has ad
journed. Those applications w h ic h  
may arrive after the Budget is made up 
will stand a slender chance of receiving
ald.-btrtlnsrBvorgtnnerltafTotfflT-------------

In making out the applications, please 
write plainly with ink and fill every 
blank. Make the case just as strong as 
the facts will allow. Make all s’ ate- 
ments not provided for in the blank on 
a separate sheet. Do not write on the 
back of the blank. Enclose a one-cent 
stamp for blank application to A. .1. 
Holt, Cor., Sec., Nashville, Tenn.

P E R 90 N A L S .______ 71

Prof. \V J. McGlothlin with his fami
ly has returned from Germany.

+  +  +

BOOKKEEPING ShuHnnd, Pinniishl).o n i i b b l  m i w  elc-t lnCc*».f«lly taught 
by malt (or no chargen) by DrauSh- 

» But. Colleges, Naahrllle, Bt.
Louis, Atlanta, Montgomery, Ft.
Worth, Galveston, Little Rock,
Shreveport. May deposit money 
"b a n k  tilt position is secured, 

io.ooo students. For Booklet on -n  rwnmr- - 
Home Study" or College Catalog, add. Dent 

7 8  braushon'a Bus. College, Nashville. Tenn.

T H E  MOONEY SCHOOL FOR BOYS. •r*” ”" " A
We D. MOONEY, A. M.# Principal.

m urfree sboro , e m u .

This famous sohool has moved from Franklin, and -will open in a magnifi
cent new building, on Sept. 2, 1902. ‘  K

Careful Instruction; Watchful oversight; Tlio best infloenocs.
hilt nnH«3|Eht^?h” va80iabletV« Pupi lB “ djnitt0<1 without examination to Vnnder- bilt and eight other universities. Send for oataloguo.

for m

B u s i n e s s  / # )
Eduoatlon (| l

A practical school of 
•etahlUbad rrputatlon 
N« catchpenny meth
ods. f! n a 1 a e a ■ met 
wcmtmmd this CM- .

The Southern Baptist Theological Sominary,
Established fast.

( So.. ISO, 151,151 K. Cbmj Si.
Nashville. Tenn.

Witte Ibr circular*. A a m i w

L ou isv ille . K entucky.

Next session or eight month* opena 
October flrat. Excellent equipment; 
able and progressive faculty; wide 
range o f theological study. I f  help Is

needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. 
Pressley Smith, Treasurer of Students’ 
Fund. For catalogue or other Infor
mation, write to

E . Y . M ULLINS. President.

. O O O  DEPOSIT. R. R. Fare Paid. 
1,000 FltKK Hoholnr^hlpa offered. All 

^  m  graduate* at work ; mnny earn S I ,000 
^  t* •8,000 per year, w  rite Quick I 

GA.-ALA. lilJS. COLLEGE, Maoon.Ga.

•  ^ S itu a tio n s  Secured
%  for fraduates or tuition refunded.' Write

at once for catalogue and special offers.
Business
C o l l e g e s

Louleville, K|. Montgomary. Ala.
Hen (tan. Tax. Columbus. Ga.

Va. Birmingham, Ala. lackaonvliit. f  la.

Massey

Belmont College “ ;r*"
“ Location and Environm ent Unrivaled in the South.”

Suburban and oity life combined. Electric cars to North entrance. Attrac- 
twns of park persuade to outdoor exercise. Ten schools In the hands of skilled 

..specialists. .ochoolsofm usic,artand  elocution employ methods of .beat. conaor- 
vatones In this country and abroad. Diplomas conferred, by schools. Lecture 
courses studiously selected. Best lectures, concerts, recitals, etc., in city, liber
ally prtronized. Christian influences. Students from forty-two States and Ter
ritories. Send for handsomelyiillustrated blue and bronze catalogue,.and ther 
college literature. Early registration necessary to secure room.

Principals, MISS HOOD. MISS HERON.

lx the oldest end only business college in Va. own
ing Its building—s grand new ono. No vacations. 
Ladies & gentlemen. Bookkeeping,Shorthand 
Typewriting, Penmanship, Telegraphy. Ac. 

Loading business collage ooulh ol ihe Potomac 
-. —Pmtla .stenographer. Address,
G. M. Smithdeal. President, Richmond, Va.

position la secured, or pay out 
salary after graduating. Enter any time.

<
Draughon’s 
Practical... 
Business...

ingat Marlow, Tex., with pastor D. W.
Garvin. They have hail ono hundred 
conversions and titty additions and the 
meeting is going on.

+  + +
Gospel singer, - A: P. Little, o f Texa»,-----Naskvuu , -------- Atlanta.

reports a meeting with 102 conversions; 
raised pastor’s salary, $100; hope to 
build a pastor’s home,and put fifty cop
ies o f the Standard in circulation.

+  t  +
Robert Hays, a deaf and dumb man 

in Chicago, lost his arm in a wreck 
a ho pt a year ago and was cared for by 
Mr. Edward Dillon. Fire broke out in 
Mr. Dillon’s house on Jnly 14th. This 
deaf and dumb man sought to rescue 
the members of Mr. Dillon’s family and 
was fatally burned. His gratitude was 
surpassed only by his heroism.

BROWNSVILLE FEM ALE COLLEGE.
Beautifully located, healthful and free from malaria. Faculty of specialists 

Conservatory advantages unsurpassed in the Fouth; under the direction of Dr. 
Meretzki, of Leipsig. Also superior advantages in Art. Science, Literature, 
Normal, Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Elocution, Needle Work andThys- 
ical Cmtubo. Individual teaching In every grade. Extensive curricula. High
est ideals. Pleasant home life. Moral surroundings and training unsurpassed 
Non-residence courses leading to degrees Send for catalogue.

E. HATTON, President* Brovfisrille, Tens. —

Montgomery, Little Rock, ' Galveston.' 
Ft. Worth, (Calaloiue Free.) Shreveport.
School* of national reputation for thoroughness 
and reliability. Endorsed by business men. 
Home Study. Bookkeeping, etc., taught by rasil. 
For ISO p. College catalogue. ~
Study, ad. Dcp.

J3 h e  Shenandoah Normal College,
. .  —  ___ _ _ _  
ol lege catalogue, or 100 p. on'Home 

Drautbon's College, either place

R.elia.rvce, Va.
Oldest independent Normal school In Virginia. Students may enter at any 

time and select their own studies.

THE BEST PATENT OR THE MARKET 
$100 REWARD,

If treatment dont care any case of Bad- 
Health, Catarrh, Bad-Blood, Bad-taste, 
-Bad-Breath, Bad-Complection, Irregu
lar-Appetite, Bowell-Trouble, W eak  
Kidneys, Lazy Liver, Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia, Headache, Backache, Stomachs 
or Heart Trouble. The very best con
stitutional treatment In nnhealthv sea
sons and places is HUNT’S DIGESTIVE 
TABLETS.
One tablet per day, one-hall hour'before
breakfast.------ ------------- ----------------------- —
One months treatment by m all................. S0.2&
Six months treatment, 180 tablets............. 11.00

Pnt np by J. T. HUNT. Merom, led.
W® Cure

GANGERS TUMORS, AND ALL
CHRONIC

WITHOUT USB OF A KNIFE

KellanTs Hospital.
Richmond, V a .

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE.
Come and see what we have done, and 
are doing. If then you are not satisfied 
that we do all we CLAlMi we will pay 
all your EXPENSES.

Virginia Institute
Successor to S. W. V. I.

Bristol, Ve..Tenn.
(For YuUug liSdiee.)

Faculty of tralmd specialists. Best 
European and Amerioan training In 
M„eio and Fine Aria. Twelve courses 
of study. Buildings and equipment 
cost $160,000.00. Elegant home ap
pointments. A  noted health resort. 
Grand scenery; 1.900 feet altitude; 100 
free scholarships. For catalogue or in
formation, apply to
M W. H A T T O N . A .M .Litt.M .,Prea.

Limestone College For Vomen.
G A F F N E Y . S .C .

(F o u n d e d  1845.)
Standard equal to that o f any other 

college in the United States, whether 
for men or for women. Thorough in
struction by a large and able Faculty, 
using nnlversity methods. Location 
unsurpassed for beauty and healthfal- 
ness tn the entire South. Fine build
ings, splendid library, excellent labor
atories, all the material acoeeaoriea o f 
study.. Fun Literary, Scientific, Mu
sical and Artistic Courses. The White 
Davit School of History, endorsed by all 
the great leaden of the Sentb, by the 
Legislatures o f South Carolina and 
Maryland, and by the great Confeder
ate Reunion at Louisville, gives elab
orate Initructlon in Southern History 
and Southern Literature. The beautl- : 
ful Winnie Davit Hall of History, now being 
rapidly erected, win be ready for occu-

_i'̂ reawrr.ir-
For further information, apply to 

Gapt. H. P. Griffith, Senior Professor, 
or to the President.

L xh Davis  L odge, A . M., Ph. D.

T h is  o ld  an d  W ell established 
s c h o o l  ei joy a an enviable reputation 
among It* contemporaries. The success 
o f it* many graduates and students In 
the different vocations of life bear* 
practical testimony to the merit o f its 
work.

D epartm ents: Preparatory, con
sisting o f the Common Bchool branches 
etc., Teachers’ Normal;English; Phil
osophic; Classic; Commercial; Short- 
band;Typewrittog;Telegraphy; Music, 
Instrumental and Vocal, including 
voice oulture, etc. I f  yon do not find 
what you want In Ihe above list write 
na and we shall promptly tell yon just 
wbat we can do for you. W e offer a 
wide range of ■objects, and can usual
ly satisfy every demand.

E xpen ses: Tuition, including all 
tandiea bnt Ins'rumental music, $1.00 
per week. Board, furnished room, and 
light, $200 per week. Bteam heat, 
winter term, $4 00; sprin8 term, $2.00. 
Tuition, Instrumental music,' (wo les
sons a weak, (10 00 per term, one leeson 
a week, >6.00 per term. Absolutely ro  
extras for any atndy In any depart
ment.

L ocation : Reliance la an Ideal ool- 
lege community, with beautiful, as 
well aa wholesome, environments. No 
ealahna, no doubtful attraction* to en

tice the atndent away from his work, 
or to Induce him to waste his money. 
It la a cultured Christian community, 
furnishing the very best o f Influences 
for rectitude and morality. W e look 
after the morals aa well aa the Intel
lects o f our (indents.

B u ild in g s  an d  Im p rov em en ts  
The college bulldtog la a large tbre.- 
story structure designed especially to 
the purpose. There are asperate dor - 
mltoriea for youDg women and yonn : 
men. The ladles’ rooms are carpeted 
The dining-room, library, chapel, an 1 
recitatlon-roomo, on the first flror, 
have recently been papered, w b lc : 
adds very mnoh to their beauty.

B u sin e ss  E ducation : Oar com- 
meioial department la one of the beat 
in the State. The fallacy o f the claim 
made by some commercial colleges, 
that a business department In a litera
ry school cannot be made a success, 
is folly demonstrated by the results o f 
bur work.' This success Is secured- by 
placing this department under a spec
ial supervising principal, who Is pe
culiarly equipped for the work, and 
who gives his personal attention to It.

Fall term begins Sept. 23, 1902. For 
catalogue, addriss

DR.. G R A H A M , Prln .
R -eliance V a .

Flavoring Powder.....
S om eth in g  New. Satisfaction guar

anteed. All who use Rare delighted 
with it. Sample by mall, postpaid, 10c. 

Address S o u th e rn  Trending C o „  
Box 33, Greenbrier, Tenn.

i -------
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THE DEATH OF MOSES.

Moses the lawgiver! W hat an interesting char
acter. Frr m  his discovery by Pharaoh’ s daughter, 
and his adoption into the royal family, to bis ro
mantic death upon Mt. Nebo, nay, until his still 
more romantic reappearance with Elijah and Christ 
upon the Mount ofTrarsflguration, there Is a pecu
liar charm about his history. He was a grand 
character. There Is something about him which 
awakens our reverence, almost our awe, as we look 
upon him. H e appears to stand apart from ordi
nary men. H e seems

“ Like some tall cliff which lifts its awful f rm,
Swells from the vale anil midway leaves the storm, *
Though round its base the rolling clouds are spread,
Eternal sunshine gathers o ’er its head.”
H e  stood on a plane with Elij ib , and these two 

are associated with Christ, though, o f  course, on a 
lower plane, Moses representing the law, Elijah 
the prophets, and Christ the gospel. W hen the 
three met, it was Christ who stood preminent. 
The law and the prophets yielded obelsanece to the 
gospel.

W e have been following the footsteps o f  Moses 
Ib r  several months. I n fh c t ,  tbe bistoiy  o f  the 
children o f  Israel from E gypt to the Promised 
Land 1b practically the history o f  Moses. It was 
his w ise'snd courageous leadership which enabled 
them to escape from Egypt, to brave the perils and 
hardships ol the wilderness and at last reach the 
Promised Land. It was bis faith and determina
t e  w hich  secured for them pasesge through the 
Red Sea, and which brought thfin food to eat 
when hungry and water to drink when thirsty, 
and enabled them to overcom e their enemies. But 
be was more than a leader, he was a lawgiver. 
H is laws are the essence o f all laws. The ten com 
mandments are the underlying principles o f  ail 
jurisprudence. H e was easily the greatest man ol 
antiquity and one o f  the greatest o f  all history.

Speaking frem a Biblical standpoint, and leaving 
o u t o f  course the one w ho was “ the Ideal man o f

ail the ages,’ ’  and With whem  no comparlstn .can 
be made, the only rnes with whom Mosts could he 
compared are Elijah and Paul.

And now we com e to the end o f this great man’ s 
life. It seems a pity that he should not have had 
the privilege o f entering into the Promised Land 
after leading the children o f  Israel towards It for 

-fo rty  years.andbrlnglng them 1 n slght o f it. B ut 
it had betn decreed otherwise by God because of 
the sin o f Moses In exhibiting Impatience and an
ger upon one occaelon. A h , what terrible conse
quences flow from only one sin! W hat an exam 
ple is Moses o f  the eeverity ol God’ s punishment 
for sin! The punishment o f  M o6es did not mean 
his spiritual death. It was on 'y  a deprivation of 
what would have been to him a great privilege. 
H is failure to enter the Premised Land does not 
mean that he failed to enter heaven.'

Climbing to the top o f Mt. Nebo, to the peak 
PIsgah, Moses had a splendid view  o f the Prom is
ed Land. Standing there his eyes swept over it 
from North to South and West to E ist. H ow  his 
heart must have thrilled with gladness to behold 
the land to gain r sight o f which he had struggled 
so long and suffered so much. And yet how  it 
must have Ailed with sadness to think that he could 
not enter into it. But we do not read o f  any mur. 
m ur or cemplaint which fell frem his lips. L ov- 
lngly, kn glngly, sadly he gaxed upon the beauti
ful landscape stretched out before him and bowed 
in humble submission to the Lord’ s will. I lls  
mission was fulfilled, his work accomplished. He 
had wrought nobly the task which had been as
signed him . There was nothing more for him  to 
do. The band o f  the Lord was laid upon him 
gently but flrmly. H e heaved a sigh, breathed a 
prayer and gave up the ghost. Where and how 
he was buried no man knows.

“ That was ths grandest funeral-----------------------------
That ever passed on esrth,

Bat no one heard the tramping 
Or asw the train go forth,

None but the bald old eagle 
On gray Betb-peor’e he'gbt,

'W hich, fronrhfr rockyeyrir,--------------- ------- ........ -
Looked on the wondrona sight.

And bad he not high honor—
The hillside for his pall—

To lie in state, while angels wait,
With stars for tapere tall;

And the dark rock-pines, llko tossing plumes,
Over his bier to wave,

And God’s own hand, la that lonely land,
To lay him In the grave.

O lonely tomb, in Moab's land!
0  dark Belh-pror’a bill!

Speak to these curious hearts of ours 
A cd  teach th*m to be alill.

God hath h lj mysteries c f  grace— >.
Ways that we cannot tell;

H e bides them deep, like the Becret sleep,
01 whom ha loved so well.”

also at various places In the neighborhood on Sat
urday and Sunday nights by Brethren. G. M. Sav
age, J . M. Frost, M. E . Dodd, W . H . Jordan, J. D. 
Campbell, and the editor. M onday was taken up 
with a discussion o f the various subjects which 
came before the body. Dr. A . J. H olt made a 
specially fine speech on missions, which was 
greatly enjoyed. The speeches for the m ott part 
were short and spicy, L yd ia ’ s baby  played rath
er an important part in the Association. But the 
discussions were usually o f  a brotherly nature. 
The Association adjourned in the afternoon with 
a gcod, warm feeling after appropriate remarks 
by the Moderator and singing and hand shaking. 
The next meeting o f the Association will be held 
at N ew  Bethel church, Bro. W . Q. Y oung to 
preach the Introductory sermon, iand Bro. C. P. Ma
lone the missionary sermon.

The hospitality o f the church a n ! neighborhood 
was most abundant. There was enough and to 
spare for the large crowds In attendance. W e had 
the pleasure o f  spending one night with Bro. J. F . 
Jordan, o f  Deanburg, and another with Bro. 
Brown at Medon and enj tyed the cordial hospital
ity  In bcrth 'lronres.T ’treetover Greek church h a  
strong church composed o f  excellent people. Bro. 
C. W . K night Is the beloved pastor. H e graduat
ed at the B. W . B. University last Juna and ex
pects to attend the Seminary soon. H e was very 
courteous to the visitors.

The Missouri Baptist State Convention will hold 
its annual meeting at St. Joseph, Oct. 20.

Paring the last quarter there Shave been 188 addi
tions to the churches of Missouri under the labors of 
Evangelist A. A. Hunt.

For thirty days the children of Israel mourned 
over (heir departed leader, whose like they could 
never hope to see again.

THE UNITY ASSOCIATION.

This la one o f the largest Associations In West Ten- 
nesssee. It is composed o f 44 churches with about 
3,000 members. It met last Saturday at Clover 
Creek church, near Medon. It was called to order 
by  the form er Moderator, Rev. O.-O. McDaniel. 
B y  appointment Bro. J. N . fla il preached the in
troductory sermon. After reading the letters the 
Association wes organ'zed by the election o f  Bro. 
W . M . Bray as moderator, Bro. McDaniel having 
asked that h6 should be relieved o f the duties 
o f  the position. Brethren Dorris and Thomas were 
re-elected clerk and treasurer.

A m ong the visitors" present du ring 'theA ssocIa - 
tlon we noticed Brethren. J. W . Dickens, M. E. 
Dodd, J. M . Frost, J. N. Hall, W .R .H III.A . J.H olt, 
W . C. Bale, G. M. Bavage, and Bro. Yohannon. 
On Sunday morning the Hunday School report was 
discussed. ’A t 11 Dr. A . J. H olt preached the 
missionary sermon in the house while the editor 
preached in the grove. In the afternoon Brio. J. 
M. Frost preached in! the house while Bro. J . N . 
Hall preached in the grove. There was preaching

Dr. J. li. Boyet.of Maysville, Ky., has accepted the 
call to Sulphur Springs, Tex. Dr. Boyet in doing thie 
returns to liis old home.

Rev. C: V. Edwards, of New Orleans, is supplying 
tho pulpit ol the Baptist church at Franklin, Ky., near 
his old home, during his vacation.

Dr. Ilenrv L Morehouse has been called to the 
secretaryship of the Homo Mission Society of the 
North, made vacant by the death of Gen. T. J. Morgan.

Rev.,J. I. Ayers lias accepted a position in Carson 
and Newman College, Jefferson City, Tenn. He is to 
have os a specialty the musical department of the 
college in hand.

The Baptists of Florida will build their Orphans’ 
Home at Arcadia, and the Louisiana Baptists at Lake 
Charles. Th‘s will mako a Baptist Orphans’ Home in 
every State in th* Sonth.—  ------------------- —  — i— -—

The Weilern Recorder Bays that the world’s greate 
crop is potatoes. Our impression is that it is eggs 1 
a matter of fact, however, the world’s greatest crop 
men—unless it be women.

The lane has the following pertinent queetiun: 
’ "Have yon heard o f a saloon being closed this summer 
cn account of tiie heat, and its proprietor and patrons 
off on s health-seeking tour?"

Dr. McGlothlin is not allowed by the German Uni
versity to print his thesis in English as he wrote it in 
German. He hopes to modify it so as to make a mag
azine article out of it.
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It Is gratifying that the International Sunday school 
Convention ondoreed the American Edition of the Re
vised Version of the Bible. Now what will some of 
oar Pedobap'ist neighbors do that have had so much 
to say against this version?

Someone eaya: ‘ While the clergy are ut their clubs 
nnd the newspapers are wondering why the people do 
not come to church, the people are wondering what 
they will find when they got there.”  lie  declares the 
innovations and new tilings are doing the harm.

Tho secular papers, the New York Sun being the 
| starter, have taken up the question of the religious pa
per. They have decided that the ago of tho religious 
paper has gone by and its work ended. We suspect 

| that is at least the desiroof many, whether it be true 
or not.

1 he little tilt between the Religious lleruld and the 
j ChristianInd~x on the question of “ Alien Immersion” 
[would be more interesting if the 1 tempi would give 
[tome good reason why ft Ifkes “ Alien Immersion,”  
now that the Index has said p'ainly why it does not 

| like it.

A correspondent of the Baptist Outlook, who is taking 
I a vacation in New Jersey, says: “ Preachers, negroes,
I and mosquitos are the chief products of the State.”
I Surely the correspondent’s vacation must have influ- 
I priced him in his language. He should visit the State 
I in cooler weathor.

The open letter In tho Indc-c by Dr. A. J. S. Thom- 
I as and the rejoinder by Dr. E. J. Forrester will be of 
I interest and cause pain to the friends of education, it 
1 matters not what the facts in the case are. It is near- 
' ly as bad for a religious educator to bo doubted aa .lou. 
I his teaching as it is for a preacher.

is now convalescing. We hope that he may soon be 
fully restored to health. Brother Fitzpatrick is the 
democratic nomiueo for oongresa from the 4th district) 
of this State, the district.represented so long by Gov. 
McMillin, which is equivalent to election. He has a 
bright future before him. Ho is a prominent mem 
her of the Baptist church at Ilartsville.

Mr G. T. Terry, father of our business manager, 
Bro. P. G Terry, died suddenly on Thursday afternoon 
of last week at his home in Trousdale County. He was 
85 years of age. He had never taken a doso of medi
cine in his life. The end camo suddenly but peace
fully. He was not a member of any church, but was a 
professing Christian and was a Cumberland Presbyte
rian in belief. His funeral was preached by Rev. W. 
W. Sutton in the presence of a largo number of rela
tives and friends. Wo extend sympathy to the be
reaved ones.

Hurrah for Secretary of the Treasury Shaw! Having 
discovered that some of the ctarksin the United States 
Treasury Department have been devoting their spare 
time to playing poker and other games of chance for 
money, lie peremptorily Dotlflod them that they must 
either give up gambling or their government position.

A Veteran of the Cross in West Tennessee writes us: 
“ Brother Folk, do all you can to encourage the good 
brethren and Bis'ers all over the State to come to the
BMt>oi ttife Md v,etsfwtt~ar thVarea>whggtaM"iroT:ttir,‘
cause in bygone days when it was a cross indeed to 
stand up in defense of the cause. Some of us have 
been so slow in sending in funds to the Ministerial Re
lief Board that it has not been able to do anything 
since last winter. Some of us are suffering for tiie 
lack of Help. May the God of ail grace bless you and 
all departments of the church work.”  What about it? 
Shall we let these old ministers suffer? What say 
you?

%-<

The editor of the Keaminer says that many years 
ago a Baptist minister told him that at hie New En
gland grandfather’s home it wag the custom at the 
Thanksgiving day dinner to sing the hymn, one staeza 
of which was: . ._____ .

“ Ye monsters of the mighty deep,
Your Maker’s praises spout;

Up from the deep, ye codlins. leap,
And wag yonr tails about.”

—This wae sang with-the utmost solemnity,-as an -aet 
of religious worship. Evidently those old New En
glanders did not have mucti poetry in their souls. 
Nor did they seem to have much sense of hnmor about 
them, if they could sing that hymn with solemnity.

will please publish without delay—if convenient.”  
The communication is lengthy. We will publish it 
when practicable but cannot do so at once on account 
of tho largo amount of matter ahead of it. We oan- 
not help thinking, however, that if it coaid be oarried 
in his pocket two or three months before being eont to 
us there need be no immediate harry about its publi
cation. Not infrequently we receive obituary notices 
whloH ought tobave been sent long before,“ with the 
request that we publish them in the next issue of the 
paper. ’ Wo do the best we can with all commuoica- 
tions which come to us, but we do not like to be held 
responsible for the faults of other people. We ought 
not to bo expected to make up for their delay in send
ing obituaries and other communications to ns.

Tho Catholics aro claiming that Lord Baltimore, 
founder of tiio Maryland Colony, was the first one to 
proclaim religions liberty in this country. Bat the 
trouble with the Catholics is that they are like their 
fellow Catholic, Lord Baltimore, they do not know the 
difference between religions liberty and religious tol
eration. Religions liberty means that a person has 
the right to worship God according to the dictates of 
his conscience and that no one has the right to say to

The Word and Way says: “ The plain, sensible, good 
man at the head of William Jewell college, could say 
some things worth saying about theological education, 
from the standpoint of one Baptist if lie' would just do 
it.”  We believe this is true and we shall bo glad to 
have him say them in our columns. Dr. Greene is one 
of our best men.

Thoreian great deal said in our Conventions, Asso
ciations and fifth Sunday meetings about the need of 
"better Baptists.”  W e appreciate this and believe it 
with all our hearts. But this does not need emphasis 
anymore than the fact that we need more Bsp'ists. 
i’astors, make better Baptists. Our State Mission work 
is to make more Baptists and better Baptists if we can.

Rev. B. F. Bartles, in charge of Colportage Wagon 
No. 1 passed through the city last week. The 
wagon la complete in every respect, with places for 
hooks, a small hand organ, and a good team of horses 
etc., all paid for. Brother Bartles is doing fine work. 
When he comes your way givo him a oordial weicomc- 
and a hearty God-send. He has moved bis family to 
Lebanon and will make that His headquarters

It was a pleasure to the many friends of Bro. J. H. 
Anderson, of Watertown, to see him in the city last 
week. He spent several days hero having repairs 
made upon—h is■ house in West Nashville.' Brother- 
Anderson is o n e  of the noblest and truest men to be 
found anywhere in the world. He begins a meeting 
with bis church at Woodbury next Sunday, doing all 
the preaclilng himself. We hope to hear of good re
sults.

We are glad to know that Hon Morgan 0. Fitzpat- 
Irick, who has been seriously ill at a hospital In this city,

At the earnest demand of his brethren throughout 
the State of Ark., Dr. A. J. Barton has consented to 
take the editorship and management of the Baptist Ad
vance. Brother McKinney, who lias ably conducted 
tho papor temporarily, will become associate editor. 
Brother Barton resigns the secretaryship of tho State 
Mission Board to become editor of the Advance 
because the paper seems to be the most vital spot in 
the denominational work in Arkansas. He will 
probably continue as secretary until the Convention 
meets, at which time the strongest man possible will 
be secured us secretary. Dr. Barton hopes to make 
the Advance one of the best and most successful papers 
in the land. We trust that bis hopes may be fully 
roalized.

Wu Ting Fang, the Chinese Minister at Washing
ton, recently said: “ You can’t understand why Amer
ica has reached hor present position in the world until 
you know the American woman, and then you won
der why the country is not even greater than it is.”  
Wu Ting-Fang was right. But what is it that haa 
made the' Ameriean woman? -The qnostron can-be-an‘ - 
swered in one word—Christianity. Why is it that the 
Chinese women are not like Americau women? The 
answer can be given in one word—heathenism, includ
ing Confucianism the religian of China, of which Wu 
Ting-Fong is a follower. If \\ u Ting-Kang wants the 
women of China to be like the women of America, 
and wants hls„country to be like our country, the best 
w a y .  to secure the desired end is to have hisjpeople 
throw oft the superstitions of Confucianism and lie- 
come followers of Jesus Christ.

A good brothor, one of the cleverest men and also 
one of the best writers in the State, sent us a commu
nication, and says in a private note: "A s I have car
ried this in my pocket for two or three months you

him that he shall or shall not bo worship. Religious 
toleration means that he has not that right, bat that 
the privilege of worshiping as he pleases is gracious
ly accorded him by someone in antbority. Lord 
B dtlmore did express and show some religious toler
ation, which certainly was a remarkable thing for 
a Catholic. But neither he nor any other Catholic 
ever had the faintest idea of religious liberty. We re
cently qnoted a prominent Catholic as saying: “ When 
we are in a Protestant country we claim religious lib
erty because that is their principle. But in a Catholic 
country we deny it because that is onr principle.”  He 
expressed the truth exactly.

It is with profound regret that we record the death 
of Brother Stacy E; Lord of Greenville, Miss.- He died 
very suddenly with heart disease on Sept. 2nd. We 
have known him intimately ever since we were boys 
together in old Brownsville. He was one o f the most 
active and consecrated Christian laymen in the South. 
He was first Vice-president of the Miss. Baptist Con- 
vehfion and 'al the redent meeUng dT thiT Convention 
presided over several of its sessions with dignity and 
efficiency. He was the originator of the Laymen’s 
Conference in this State some years ago. After leav
ing Brownsville.he moved to Chattanooga and from 
there to Greenville. At all of these places he was 
foremost in chnrch work of all kinds, and he haa manv 
friends both at these places and throughout .Tennessee 
and Mississippi who will deeply lament his death. 
At the time of his death he was supplying the 
pnlpit in Greenville nntil a pastor could be called. 
His business in Greenville was said to be quite pros
perous. Ho was unmarried, but leaves a brother in 
Louisville and two sisters living at Coal Creek in this 
State. W e extend deep sympathy to them and to oth
er friends He waa buried in Brownsville by the side 
of hie father and mother and among a people he loved 
and by whom he was loved so well. Farewell, friend 
of onr youth. Peace to -thy ashes. We shall meet 
again.

In regard to the picture published in some of our 
Sunday school literature representing Paul aa preach
ing to Lydia, and containing the picture of a baby in 
the armB of a woman in the company, we desire to say: 
This picture was in all the literature of the American 
Baptist Publication 8ooiety, the picture lessons, lesson 
cards, scrolls, etc., with the imprint of the Society on all. 
The same picture, bought from the same house in Prov- 

:ldenca.R  L. and endorsed by the American Baptist 
Publication Society, was sent oat by the Sunday School 
Board in the scrolls to a very limited number, but only 
when ordered, and without the imprint of the Board. 
/ «  the pictures publiihtd in the literature of the Sunday 
School Board there is no baby at all. As we have said be
fore, we think that It was a mistake to have the baby 
in the picture, and so far os any blame may attach to 
the Sunday School Board for sending out a picture of 
the kind-without its imprint, when ordered, we regret 
that it should have been done, though we think that 
a great dual too much haa been made of the matter 
under the circumstances. Whatever blame there may 
be must rest upon the American Baptist Publica
tion Society in tenfold degree more than on the 
Board. Now, let ue give that baby a dose of 
paregoric.and put it to steep. It has been making en
tirely too much noise.
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T b i «  H o m e
Sh—A- A - A  A A  A .J

HER NEXT-DQQR_ NEIGHBOR.

The two houses stood side by side. 
There was not even a fence between 
thrm. They were not at all similar 
In appearance, rne being large and 
modern in all Its appointments, the 
other small and rather old-fashioned. 
The windows o f one looked oat upon 
the windows o f the other. In sam- 
m°rtlme, the grasses that grew near 
the large house nodded over at the 
grasses that grew near the plain one, 
and the flowers that had been planted 
on either lawn seemed to lend them 
selves as decoration for both. In 

.. aotnm a.th e. leaves w hich .iay.under.. 
the elm trees that shaded the large 
house were caught up by the winds 
and whirled over to the farthest lim 
its o f  the adjacent lawn; but It was 
not long until they were gaily chas
ed back again by  the brlght-hued 
maple leaves that had fallen there.

But the members o f  the tw o house
holds were unresponsive. Not even 
the merest formalities had ever tak
en place between them. The mis
tress o f  the large house occupied her
self largely with attendance at dubs 
and social functions. The mistress 
o f  the small one found little tim e for 
anything outside the care o f  the 
household. This, in itself, may have 
been sufficient to cause the mistress 
o f  the large house, to look with scorn 

_  upon the life o f  the m istress o f  the 
small house, as being dwarfed and 
narrow, while she, In  true, n o  
doubt, felt a certain consciousness of 
the gu lf that existed between them.

But that was not all. In the busy 
mart to which the head o f each fam
ily  hied himself at an early hour in 
the morning, one clothed in the at
tire o f  a professional business man 
and the other in the garb o f a labor
er, and where all day long com peti
tion waxed fierce and strong, each 
found his own interests opposed by 
those o f  his neighbor. It would not 
have been strange, therefore, if, on 
returning home, each would have 
been glad to forget the strife which 
the sight o f  his neighbor’s household 
passing in and out continually 
brought to mind.

One day the doctor’s carriage 
stopped at the door of the large 
house. This was by no means a 

- common occurrence, and the mis
tress o f  the plain house wondered 
what.lt meant. In  the afternoon a 
most unprecedented thing took place. 
Had the mis t ress o f  tibe la rge house ~ 
been well It would never bad hap
pened, but sbe was lying In a sem'.- 
delirlous condition, a n i Belinda, the 
housemaid, had taken upon her
self the responsibility o f  crossing the 
lawn for the first time and knocking 
at (he door o f  the unpretentious 
house.

“ I f  you please ma’am ,”  she said, 
when the door bad been opened, 
“ could I  get some water heated here? 
Mrs. W allace was took sick this 
morning with a pain In her head and 
the gasoline is all out and there’s no
body to send.”

“ W hy, yes, certainly,”  was the 
reply. “ I ’ ll put som e on r i g h t

Good 
Horse 
Sense

teaches that glue and 
old eggs (used to glaze
some coffees with) are 
not fit to drink.

i F ' L i o n  C o f f e e
pnre, undoctored coffee. 

The sealed package keepa 
It freak end pure.

away, and It’ ll be ready for yon in a 
few  mlnntee.”

“ Thank you, ma’ am. I ’ ll be back 
after It in ten minutes or so.”

Belinda was a good as her word, 
and, having accomplished her er
rand, hurried back and again enter
ed the darkened room, where she 

-m ov ed , about, with. noiseless tread, 
ministered to the wants o f  her mls- 
trees, w ho little dreamed o f the sur
reptitious visit that had just been 
paid to the kitchen o f  her neighbor.

The ntxt day, when Belinda went 
to the well which BnppUed water for 
both houses, Mrs. Davidson opened 
the door to inquire how Mrs. Wal
lace was getting along.

“ She’ d dreadful bad,”  said Belin
da. “ The doctor’ d been g ivln ’ her 
quietin’ powders to make her sleep, 
but they don’ t seem to take no effect, 
and she moan* and tikes on moat o f  

-the-time.U—  -------- 4------------------------ -
“ I ’ m  very sorry,”  said Mrs. D av

idson. “ Is there anything I  can 
do?”

“ N o ,” replied Belinda,“ there ain’ t 
notbln’  that you  cap do. I  gueaa.” ___

On the following day Belinda in. 
formed her mistress, whose condi
tion did  not appear to be quite so 
serious as it had been, that Mrs, 
Davidson had com e to the door to in
quire how sbe was, and bad brought 
her some flowers, which she held 
grasped tightly in one hand, 8 8 
though she was afraid they m ight 
get away. “ Where do you want 
them put?”  ahe asked.

Mrs. Wallace opened her eyee to 
look at them.

“ They are such ugly fl iwero, Be
linda,”  she said. “ You m ay p u t  
them out on the kitchen table.”

So Belinda carried them out and 
set them on the table by the window, 
where they looked over at the flow- 
era which were their former com , 
panions, and drooped their heads as 
though half ashamed at having fail
ed to perform their mission.

T w o days afterward Mrs. David
son came to inquire again, bringing 
more flowers with her. This time 
Bcllnda d ld n o t  carry them In, bnt 
merely made an announcement o f  
their arrival.

“ I  wish that women would keep 
her flowers at home. I  don’ t want 
them. I  suppose she comes out o f 
curiosity. It certainly can’ t be any
thing else.”

“ Surely,”  thought Belinda I t ’s 
the fever she’ s got makes heraay 
such things. Sne wouldn’ t, I  know, 
If aha was In her right senses.”

The next day It happened that 
Belinda ran out o f  matches, and 
went over to Mrs. Davidson’s t o  
borrow some until she could get a 
new supply from the grccery.

“ Mrs. Wallace sleeps m ore,”  she 
said, in reply to an Inquiry, “ and

the fever’ s better, but she's awful 
weak, and ahe eats so little. She 
wants all aorta o f  things, and when I  
get them for her ahe won’ t eat only 
Just a mouthful or tw o. I  can’ t seem 
to get a thing she likes.”

That afternoon one o f  the David
son children cam e over to bring eome 
porridge Belinda nodded her head 
In a knowing w ay and carried a 
saucerful In on a server, saying 
nothing whatever about Its origin.

“ That tasted real good ,”  said her 
mistress, when abe had eaten it. 
“ You may bring me another dish. 
W here did you learn to make it?”

Belinda confessed In a reluctant 
w ay that it had come from M is. 
Davidson’ s. Nothing more w  a b 
said, and the gruel must have pos
sessed undisputed excellencies, for it 
was all eattn; but what surprised 
Belinda was that, when she cama In 

_ a  few minutes later to take the em p- 
ty  dish, ahe found her mistress lying 
hack npon her pillow  looking paler 
and more hilpleas than ahe had done 
for days.

“ She ate it all,”  reported Belinda, 
sm ilingly, when she returned the 
dish, “ and the doctors says the fev
er’ s broke, and she’ ll be able to get 
np as soon as ahe gets her strength 
back.”

Several days passed, however, with 
no apparent change in Mrs W allace’s 
condition. One day, when a bit o f 
toast and egg which ahe had been 
accustomed to eat at noon b a d . been 
brought In, she said: “ I  wish there 
had bet n something more to-day. 
O f c inrse, its too late now, and It 
wonld hardly have been w o r t h  
while, as M r. Wallace doesn’ t com e 
home at noon; but I  feel just as 
though I could eat a regular dinner 
— mashed potatoes, beefsteak, coffee, 
some kind o f vegtable, and desert. 
Y ou  don’ t know how  hungry I  am, 
Belinda.”

Belinda made no reply, for just 
then someone knocked at the back 
door and she wt nt to open It. The 
sight that met her eyee on doing so 
rendered her almost speechless, and 
abe stood still for a moment, unable 
to believe her senses. There stood 
Mrs. Davldaoh’ a little girl wIUTiT 
tray, on which had been placed what 
was evidently part o f a dinner which 
bad just been cooked, and the moat 
surprising part o f it all was that the 
tray contained the Indentlcal things 
that Mrs. W allace had just said ahe 
would like.

“ M other sent this over to Mrs. 
W allace,”  said the little girl.

“ Thank you. 8 he was just wish
ing— . Bhe’ ll be so glad to get It.”

“ Its just like the good fairy that it 
tells about in the story books,”  said 
Belinda, when abe bad brought the 
tray In to her mistress. “ Mrs. Dav
idson baa gone and sent yon every
thing yon were wishing for.”  Be
linda looked almost scared, a a 
though she felt that there was some
thing very mysterious about it som c- 
 ̂where. .......  ...... ...  .

Mrs. W allace did  not seem to quite 
understand It either. H o w e v e r ,  
when the things were carried borne, 
Belinda was Instructed to tell Mre. 
Davidson that her mlstreea had en
joyed  everything very  much, and 
the message was delivered with so 
much earnest net a ar d  effect that a sec
ond dinner was sent over uponjtbe fol
low ing day.

Tetter, Itch, 
Eczema.

*«I take o ff my hat to a 50c. box o f  T et- 
terine. It hat cured me o f  a long-standing 
Skin Disease which doctors in seven states 
failed to cure.** V/. O . Cantrell, 

__________ __________ Louisville, ICy.

Tetter ine
50c. at druggists, or by mail from 

J .  T . S H V P T R I N E , S a v a n n a h ,C a .
Sole Proprietor,

Little by Utile Mrs. W allace grew 
stronger, and one day was able to 
sit np in the rocking chair by the 
sitting-room w indow. A s ahe eat 
there looking over at the plain hom e, 
which seemed almoet beautiful with 
the last rays of the Betting sun flail
ing upon it, ahe was filled with a 
strange sense o f  hum ility as she 
thought o f the kindness which she 
had received- a fth e  hand o f its mis
tress; for she saw In this woman’ s 
behavior an utter disregard o f world
ly  considerations, which, ahe was not 
slow to decide, waa characteristic o f 
a aainty lire—a life which, although 
by no means free from care, and 
hampered In m any ways, possessed 
exceptional strength and beauty, and 
which, aa an “ epIsUe”  which m ight 
be “ known and read o f all men,”  
bore evidence o f Christian culture, in 
comparison with which her own 
life ,n d  the motives that-governed it 
appeared sordid and mean and un
w orthy .— M ary Farnsworth, in The 
Standard

Liberty OUR BRANDS: 
LEONTEr

Mills DE SOTO, 
MAJBS1IC.

Highest Orade Patent Flours.
Full Weight. Beet Quality. Aak lor them 
LIBERTY MILLS, Nashville, Tenn.

X A N T H I N E !
PROFHERTZ g r e a t  g e r m a n

HAIR RESTORATIVE'
T h e Stamp o f  Decline.

Gray Hair.
The effect of the XANTHINE is de

lightful. Not a dye, but RE-VIVIF1ES 
the hair.

Brings back its youthful, natural col
or aod gloss.

Prevents Dandruff. Promotes 
Growth.

Easily the Beat.^
Highest testimonials. Let us send 

you circulars. Write us your trouble. 
We will gladly anawer. Price $1. At 
druggists. If your druggist bus not got 
it sond us t l  and we will send you a 
bottle, charges prepaid. Insist on get
ting it.
XANTHINE C O . Richmond. Va.

R IC H M O N D
CO LLEG E.

Instruction of high trade offered In Sel- 
enoea. Languages, History, Literature, Phi- 
loeopby, and Law. Btrongly endowed. Ful 
1 acuity of able and experienced teachers.

Earnest, systematic and generally success
ful efforts on the pan of Christian professors 
to safeguard health and morals or students. 
Ninety per cent of boarding students Chris-

"Expenses a w  to TOO; excellent dormitory , 
system. Heventy-dret session opens Septem 
her iSth. For catalogue, address

E. W . B O A T W R IG H T .
P r a s ld d n t

Richmond, Va. * VI

n p n n c t /  Cured! Gives quick relief,
V I U p 'j  removes ail swelling in 15 
to 25 days; effects a permanent cure in 
30 10 00 days. Trial treatineut given ab
solutely free to every sufferer Write to
D r. I L  I L  G R K i r S  SO N S, Specialists, Bex 0 
A tla ata, Ga.
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TH E YOUNG SOUTH
Mr*. Lasrs Dayton (akin. Editor

ŷ o u n g s o u t h |\
US. | POST OFFICE. W

304 E&ot Second St., 
Chattanooga. Tenn .

All communication* for Ait department 
thould be addreued to ifrt. Eakin, at above.

Young SouA Motto: Qui nonproflcil, 
deficit.

Our mittionary't addreu: Mrt. Settle 
Maynard, 141 Machi, Kotura, Japan, via 
San Francitco, Cal.

...MissionTopic ForBe"ptrmber—T  H E
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.

“ O send oat thy life and thy truth.”

BIBLE LEARNERS.

Learn 1st John 5:2, 3.

Y O U N G  SOUTH CORRESPOND
E N C E

1 told yon September would be sure 
to open well, and so it has done. You 
will say so, too, when you examine the 
receipts for this second week. If you 
will just go  on like Ibis!
_ I.write yon..in.sadness this morning, 
A good friend of mine, and of many 
others who will read these lines, went 
suddenly Into the presence of the ' 
king yesterday. Mr. Stacy Lord, in 
the midst of his busy life, was called 
from earth to -heaven. - The-world is 
poorer for his going, and we can but 
give him up. But be was ready at any 
lime to meet the "well done”  of his Fa
ther above. How do we know? His 
every day life proved it. He was ever 
about his “ Father’s business.”  He was 
a' useful deacon in the First church, 
here, for inanv years, and his memory 
will ever be fondlv cherished.

We have nine letters this m orning- 
more than for several weeks past. 
That’s encouraging. Let’s lead them. 

No. 1 is from Memphis:
” 1 send 91 to be equally divided be

tween Mrs. Maynard and the Orphans’  ̂
Home. I earned it by collecting rents 
for my father. Please send me a coin
taker. M iu iam  M a r tin .”

This dear child has worked with us 
from her early babyhood. Now she 
writes her own letter. She suggests a 
new industry to Yonng South workers. 
Who else can be a collector? Thank 
you, yery much, Miriam I have sent 
you the coin-takers and some other 
literature, but you failed to givo me 
your city address. If it has not come 
ask your postmam to get it for you. 
When you fill the coin-taker I shall
send yon a Bible button.- - ----------------------

Dyersburg sends No. 2:
"Enclosed find $1 from the SunbeamB 

of the First Baptist church for our 
missionary. M rs J knnie  D. W a lk e r ;

“ Leader."
We are most grateful. W on't some 

of this fine Band come to Humboldt? 
We hope so. West Tennessee must 
come up strong to the annual meeting 
of the W. M. U.

No. 3 is from the “ Convention oity:’ 
“ I enclose 91 for Japan from the 

Humboldt Sunbeams. The amount is 
small but I trust it will help to swell 
the September receipts.

“ Mrs J. R. J a r r e l l  ”  
Indeed It will! And when dollars 

come ks often as they do from this

AT THE TOP.
It is a laudable ambition to reach the 

top of the ladder of success. But many 
a man who ̂  reaches the topmost rung 
finds his position a torment instead of a 
triumph. Helms 
sacrificed h i s 
health to success.

A man can suc
c e e d  an d  be 

~ s t r o n g  i f  he. 
heeds Nature’s 
warnings. When 
there is indigcs- j 
tion, loss of ap-1 
petite, ringing in | 
the ears, dizzi
ness, spots be
fore the eyes or 
palpitation of the 
heart; any or all „ 
o f these symptoms 
point to weakness and- 
loss of nutrition. Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery cures dis- s 
eases of the stomach 
and other orgnns of di
gestion and nutrition, j 
By perfect and abund-" 
ant nourishment dis
tributed to each vital 
organ it enables tile co-opera-^ 
tion of all tile organs to pre
serve the perfect health o f 
the body.

"F or about two years I suffered from a very 
obstinate case o f dyspepsia.” writes R. E. Secord, 
Ksq.. o f  t j Eastern Ave„ Toronto, Ontario. « t  
tried a great number o f  remedies without suc
cess. I finally lost faith in them all. I was so 
far gone that I could not bear any solid food in 
my stomach for a long tim e; felt melancholy 
and decreased. Could not sleep nor follow my 
occupation. Some four month* ago a friend 
recommended your ‘  Golden Medical Discovery.* 
After.a week’s treatment I had derived so much 
benefit that I continued the medicine. I have 
taken three bottles and am convinced it has 
in my case accomplished a permanent cure. I 
can conscientiously recommend it to the thou- 
Banda o f dyspeptic* throughout the land.*

The w Common Sense Medical Adviser,* 
1008 large pages in paper covers, is sent 
free  on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to

Ky expense of mailing only. Address 
. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Band they count up wonderfully. I will 
write privately to Mrs. Jarrell as soon 
as I make some discoveries. I have al
ready sent the trial 1 fish "  I am look
ing  forward in Hailing the faces of this 
earnest Band in October.

No. 4 is from Rankins:
“ I enclose 92 from our Rankins Sun

beam! which we wish you to use where 
it is most needed. Besides, I send you 
an ark, and its dollar, filled by my 
three-year-old baby, Elizabeth Moore.

“ Missionary work in the country is 
bard, slow work, but we keep at it, leav
ing the result in God’s hands.

“ M rs. A . C. M oore. ”  
There's just a little error in this 

amount. The registered envelop con
tained only $3.97. Three pennies must 
have’ slipped out some way. Mrs. -  
Moore Will please exprees our sincere 
gratitude to the little workers in her 
Band, and give little Kllzabetb a spec
ial kiss for her sweet work. I have sent 
her the pretty button, and I feel sure 
ahe will be glad to wear the ribbons 
with it. May she grow up with the 
Young South. I gladly givo the Sun
beams' offering to Japan.

Brush Creek sends No. 5, and postage 
for a coin taker, and says:

“ 1 have not forgotten the Young 
South nor our dear Mrs. Maynard. I 
am so sorry I failed to see her when 

. »he was in Tennessee. I  pray that ahe 
and her husband may have a safe 
voyage to Japan.

“ M a u d  H. T urner. ”
We are delighted to welcome you 

back again In Young South ranks. The 
coin-taker will reach yogi before this is 
read. We will appreciate it so much if 
you will make an extra effort to get it 
filled before Sept.- 17tht Our reo rd- 
closes then.

No. 6 brings good news from our lit
tle MissiBsippians:

“ In one more month I will bo four 
years old, but I will not wait that long 
to send you my birthday offering, 91, 
for Japan.

“ My sister Irma will be eight in No
vember, and if you don’t bear from us

sooner, you will be sure to hear then, . 
God willing.

“ A n n a  B elle F lyn n . ’1 

Many thanks! I send you a button, 
so you can fly the brown and gold col
ors of the Young Sonth, little Annie 
Belle. We shall certainly expect to 
hear from Irma.

No. 7 comes from Newport:
“ Yon will find enclosed «5 cents -for— 

the Orphans’ Home, contributed by my 
Sunday school class. Our contributions 
have been small, but we trust they will 
be of some help.”

“ M rs. J. M A nderton .”

We are so much obliged. I am al
ways so glad to enlist a Sunday school 
class. The best field in the world is 
the Sunday school. Missions ought to 
be taught every Sunday. The Orphans’ . 
Home is very needy just now. Did you 
read what Dr. Holt said last week? 
May other hearts be moved to help the 
homeless waifs! Dr. Holt will expect a 
good report at Humboldt. This work 
is home missions, you know.

Now comes No. 8 from Winchester 
" I f i i "  with’ great pleasure that I. aa 

treasurer of the Winchester Sunbeams, 
send you our first offering. Enclosed 
find

FIVE DOLLARS.

“ We want 93.25 to go to our Mrs. 
Maynard, and $1.75 to home missions.
I collected 91 00 of it in a coin-taker.

“ We have a nice box ready to send 
to the Orphans’ Home. We hope to 
send at least $5 every quarter.

“ M a r y  W h ita k er . ”  

Now, Isn’t that grandly done? How 
it sends our September total forward! 
We are so deeply appreciative of this 
new Band’s excellent work. We hope 
they will insist on Mre. Midyett’s going 
to the Convention to represent them in 
the Band Conference. We shall hope 
to hear from them often, hereafter.

That is not all. No. 9 will make yon 
calch.your breath and clap jrour hands , 
and say “ Ob!”  with prolonged empasis. 
Just see what Henning has to say: 

' ‘Enclosed you will find
NINE DOLLARS

gathered in our arks for Japan. Please 
send Julia Carma Greaves and Clarence 
and Atwood Fields certificates as mem
bers of the Babies’ Branch.

“ A llie  M a i Jehn in g s , Cor, Sec,
“ M bs. Roset , Leader.”

Henning has always done well by the 
Young 8outh, but this surpasses every
thing. Will the secretary make a spec
ial speech In behalf of the Y o u n g - 
South at the next meeting and say 
how deeply obliged we are for this 
splendid offering? It makes our second 
week In September a glorious success.
See "receipts”  for names and credits.
Do send Mrs. Rosey to the Convention 
to tell us how snch fine results are ac
complished. We send the certificates.

When yon read this, there will be on
ly a very few days left of the first half 
of our nineth year. Strike quickly and 
vigorously! Do~not wait *  single day. 
Send what you have or can gather up 
at once. We must report as much as 
we-did at Harriman. - -We. will, if -each... 
Band, class, and member doee- h 1 ■ 
very best. I wantto be proud and hap
py when I tell what the Yonng South 
baa done since last October. See to it, 
that you do all you can!

September 17th! Have you put the 
date down? After that the new quar
ter and the last half-year begins. 8o 

"send quickly to swell the’ total of the 
report to the State Convention, and 
make all Tennessee rejoice. I pray the 
Lord’s help In you all!

Most hopefully and gratefully yours,
L a u r a  D a y t o n  E a k in .

Chattanooga.

laterckaageable 1,000-M lle Tickets

Are now being sold by the Nashville, 
Chattanooga A 8t. Louie Railway, 
good over Railway and Steamer Lines 
in the Southeast comprising more 
then 13,000 miles. Rato $25.00. Limit 
one year. I f  yon expect to do any 
traveling within the next twelve 
months, bay one o f theee tickets. Yon 
will save money. They ere on eale at 
principal ticket offices. Where they 
are not on aale they may be ordered 
from General Office through Ticket 
Agent. W . L. DAN LEY,

General Passenger Agent.
Nashville, Tenn.

Tbe Nashville, Chattanooga & 
St. Louis Kailvay

— A N D —

Illinois Central Railroad
—TO—

Chicago. St. Lonls, Points West 
— -  -and Northwest.—

Operate Solid Veatibnle train*, with 
through Pullman Sleepers, also elegant 
dining car servloe on all tost trains.

For quick time and nnexoelled ser
vice ask for tickets via Martin and get 
the beet.

Trains stop at 68rd, 89th, 22nd streets 
and H yde Perk, convenient to ell parts 
of Chicago and within a few minutes 
walk o f the Chicago Beech Hotel.

A. H. HANSON,
G. P. A  I. C. R. R., Chicago, 111

W. A. KELLOND,
A . G. P . A . L  C. R .R ., Louisville, K y.

W M . SMITH, Jb ., 
Com ’l. Agent, Nashville, Tenn

If you 
Are going

NORTH
O R .

NORTH
W EST

T R A V E L  VIA

“ EVANSVILLE W HITE”  
E . & T . H. and C. & E . I.

The beat equipped and moat direct 
line to Chloago and all points reached 
via Chloago.

Inquiries regarding rates, time, etc., 
addiesaed to representatives given be
low will receive prompt and oonrteons 
attention.

F. P. JEFFRIES,
G. P. A  T. A ., Evansville, Ind.

8. L: ROGERS, ----------------------
Gen’ l Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

BRUCE JEFFRIES,
T. P. A., Atlanta, Ga

My se lf  c u r e d
dieted to OOOAINB. MORPHINB. 
OPIUM OR LAUDANUM, of »  ■ * . «  

falling, harmless HomeCara: Add«asaMr». 
b. Mar j  Baldwls. P O. Box m l .  Cblcaso,

C on tin u ed  on  p a g e  I t •

-T ree .tod  F ree. A 
J L J r O p S y p h y s i c i a n  W 11 h 20 
years experience will send a free treat
ment. Immediate relief guaranteed. 
A  oure In 80 to 60 dsy*. 8. T. W H IT
A K E R , M. D., 41 Irwin St., Atlanta, 
Ga.
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50 Different Bulbs all for 30c.
By m ail with cultural directions, fo r  garden o r  pot*.

JC Jolden  S n o r e d  I .U y .  1 
T u l i p * .  1 d a le , 1 single.

XI H c la /a n ^ l iy n c t n t h e .
II  d r a p e  H y a c i n t h # .
IK O l a n t  ( ' r o c m .
II S t a r  o f  l l c l h l c h c r a  
U  O x u l l * .  3»ort».

All ilKTerent colot 
Also F r e e  to  a ll wr!

3  I x l a a .  Syorte.
S  R p n m i l i .  3 sort*, 
ft  A l l  la m a . 3 sort*.
XI T r I t r l c l n .  white star. 
U B u lftw a  double white. 
A  l l ln n t  H a n u n c n lu e .  
A N p n n ls h  I r l  

F r e e a la
re, and fine flowering hardy bnlbs. 
who apply, our elegant F a l l  C a t a -  
ante and Itoedn. fo r  Fall planting and 

anting Choicest Hyacinths, Tulip#, NarcU- 
. Lilies, Plants,Shruha and It u IU. 
ter flowering Itanta and Bulb#, Crimson 
.\>letis,Cardlnal Freeeia^BranchlngTulli

l o g u e  o f  Bulbs, Hants and 
Wlnt« “litter bloom ing Choicest Hyacinths.
vus.Crocu#. LIU ~ -------  -----

New W inter I__
Daisy 3IueColens,C
John Lewis Childs, Floral Park, N.Y,

i
+
+

+ + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + ♦ »

RECENT EVENTS. ]

We stated recently that Rev. B. F. 
Whitten of Memphis is to he field ed
itor of the Expotitor and Journal. 
Brother Whitten writes us that this is 
a mistake. He has no connection with 
the paper. For the past eight weeks 
he has been in revival meetings, six 
weeks in Florida and the rest of the 
time in his own churches in West 
Tenneseee.

+  +  +

Mr. Owen W. Jndd died in this city 
Aug. 29th, He was the oldest son of 
Judge John W. Jndd, assistant district 
attorney of the L. & N. road, and 

- grandson-of Mrs.-E:-J. --Gilbert; former--  
ly of Springfield now of Louisville. He 
was general agent of the N. Y. Life In
surance Co. for tbo State of Oregon and 
was a young man of fine character and 
much promise. We extend sympathy
to the bereaved.

+  +  +
Prof. H. H. Mell, Prof, of B tany 

and Geology in the Ala. Polytechnic 
Institute, has been elected President of 
Clemson College, S. C., one of the 
largest and best endowed institutions 
of learning in the South. Prof. Mell 
is a son of Dr. P. H. Mell, for a long 
time President of the S. B. Convention, 
and is a man o f mnch ability as well as 
of the highest character.

v e b y  e m p h a t ic

Will brother W. N. Brownlow please 
give us his present address so that we 
may attend to his request.

+  +  +

A i Redwood tree was recently dis
covered near Fresno, Cal., wliieh 
measured 15f> feet and 6 inches above 
tbo ground, giving a diameter of over 
50 feet, with height In proportion. This 
is the largest tree ever known. It may 
be that others still larger will be dis
covered.

+  +  +

We have received a neat announce
ment of the 45th annual session of 
Ricevllle Institute for the session of 
1902 3. Rev. Lucius Robertson is prin
cipal and an efficient faculty is associa
ted with him.

+  +  +

Bro. M. L  ShofTner, of Newbern, 
Tenn., gave us a pleasant call last 
woek. Ho was on his return from the 
ShofTner family reunion in Bedford 
County. Brother ShofTner is a strong

-  Baptistandacieverman-. .... ..................
+  +  +

His friends in this city were glad to 
see Brother W. Jas. Robinson, of Gre
nada, Miss., last week. He was on his 
return to Grenada from his old home 
in Bedford County where he had been 
spending his vacation. Besides being 
an excellent preacher Brother Robin
son is one of the best writers in the 
South.

+  +  +

Dr. G. C. Lorimer, now in Europe, 
will return and begin his work with the 
Madison Avenue Baptist church, N. Y. 
on Sept. 21.

------------- f y y ---------------------- -----------

The enthusiasm was so great from 
one of Dr. L. G. Broughton’s sermons 
under tent "Evangel”  in N. Y. that 
they have in vitad him back to hold

-a - eeriee of meetings........... .....................
+ + +

Rev E S.Read of N. C has been called 
to the Baptist church in Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., and will begin his work Nov. 
1st. We extend to him a cordial wel
come to Tennessee.

+ + +
Rev. J. N. Hartly, who left Para- 

gould, Ark., and accepted Savannah, 
Mo., has received forty members in two 
months; thirty-fonr of them in a meet
ing.

+ + +

BRANDON TRAINING SCHOOL.

are The claims made oonoeraing the re- 
markable results obtained from the nse 
of Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine for 
quick and complete cure of all stomach 
troubles, snch as dyspepsia, indigestion, 
flatulence, and catarrah of stomach, 
with only one small dose a day.

These positive claimB are made by 
thousands who are cured as well as by 
the compounders of this wonderful 
medicine. No statement can be too 
positive concerning what this great 
remedy has done and is now doing for 
sufferers.

A trial bottle is sent free and prepaid 
-to-any reader o f  the-Baptist and Reflec
tor who writes to Vernal Remedy Com
pany, Buffalo, N. Y.

Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine 
will cure any case of constipation, to 
stay cured. The most stubborn caseS 
will yield in less than a week, so the 
sufferer is free from all trouble and a 
perfect and permanent cure is well be-
giib with'only one amall’ 3wie^liyr.uuxltJ ’’"TJbhS.^UrrK'W.’TjUfWI! 'iSSHCHE'

Every sufferer from catarrah, stom
ach troubles, constipation, torpid or 
congested liver and kidney troubles 
should write to Vernal Remedy Com
pany, Buffalo, N. Y., for a trial bottle.

Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine is a 
specific for the care of inflammation of 
bladder and prostate gland. A  trial 
bottle Is sent free and prepaid if yon 
write for it.

+  +  +
Rev. J. B. Fletcher, a Tennessean in 

Texas, has closed another great meet
ing at White House, Texas, with thir
ty-five converted.

+  +  +
The Junior editor of the Journal and 

Mtuenger, Dr. G. P. Osborne, has re
turned with bla family from an extend
ed European trip.

The Brandon Training School, of 
Tullahoma, Tenn., opened with an en
rollment of 200 from seven States and 
Porto Rico. Despite the threatening 
weather the chapel was crowded. Prof. 
Brandon called the assembly to order 
and made a few appropriate remarks of 
welcome and congfatiilatlon. Devo--  
tional exercises were conducted by 
Rev. Raleigh Wright, music by the 
orchestra and enthusiastic addresses by 
the pastors of the oity churches and 
by the well-known citizens, Messrs. 
Aydelott and Marshall were apprecia
ted. Prolonged applause followed se
lections by Prof. Snow, vocalist. The 
Brandon School Is domiciled in one of 
the finest buildings for school purposes 
in the South. Unusual care has been 
taken in the selection of the faculty. 
Prof. Snow comes from Shorter Femalo 
college and is a vocalist of twenty 
years experience. Miss Miller is from 
Howard College, Gallatin, Tenn. Miss 
O'Daniel, elocution, is a graduate from 
the Boston School of Expression; Prof. 
Gravesbeck, instructor in Latin and 
Greek, is a graduate of the University 
of Nashville and a graduate student of 
Chicago University. The Brandon 
School is the pride of Tullahoma and 
receives the unanimous support of her 
citizenship

The Southern and Alabama llaptut u as 
recently placed, for ono issue, under 
the editorial control of corresponding 
secretary W. B. Crumpton and he 
proved himself a master qttttf-drivor.

Field editor Alex. W  Bealer presents

last week and it is an intensely inter
esting production. He will add new 
life to that already excellent paper.

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.

R evL C . W. DanieTs. D. D. has re- ' 
signed at Pine Bluff, Ark., to accept a 
call to the First chnrch o f Covington, 
Ky.

+ +  +
Secretary Bow, of Kentucky, has 

vi-ited thirteen associations already 
and h .s  planned to visit thirty three 
during the season.

+  +  +

Rev. Finley F. Giboon has resigned at 
Hope, Ark., to accept a call to the 
First chnrch at Fort Smith, of the 
same State.

+  +  +

Mrs. M. D. Crawford, now in Ashe
ville, N. C., will sail for China on Oct. 
6th. She says: It is probable I shall 
not visit America again.

+  +  +
Dr J. M. Carroll has just closed a 

meetlrg in the old First chnrch. of 
Waco, Tex., with more .than lQOaddi-

Yestenlay was a good day with us. 
There were about two hundred at Sun
day school. The audiences at church 
services both morning and evening 
were large and the interest good. The 
pastor preached in the morning on "In  
the highways and hedges;”  at night on 
"Christ and the thief on the cross ”

The young people’s meetings at the 
college were well attended and wo are 
much encouraged over the outlook for 
the religious work of the students. Our 
new teachers, Misses Jam-son and Le- 
Grand, are zealousand capable, proving 
a great support to the religions life of 
the community. Prof. Ayres is also 
very valuable in many ways. O u r 
chnrch prayer meetings are well attend
ed. There were perhaps one hundred 
und.fifty persons present last Wednesday 
night..

Our school continues to grow. We 
now have about one hundred and sev
enty. W. A. Smith, a prominent attor
ney of Hendersonville, N. 0., was here 
yesterday and made arrangements for 
two of his daughters to enter.

We have throe ministerial students 
-from Florida, all -of - whom have attend.-.. 
ed the Stetson University. Two o f  
them are members of our senior class. 
We now have seven students from New
port and five from Jellico.

Mrs. 8. E. Darling of Chattanooga, 
who has a son in college, is visiting our 
Institution. Some months ago s h e  
made a contribution of valuable b . oka

■'lyO TW H ilfyr..... ....... ............... ..... . ***
Miss Katie Fristoe is cur latest addi

tion, making the fonrtli student from 
Chattanooga.

A friend at the North writes me as 
follows: "Draw on me Dec. 1,1902 for 
$100.00 to furnish the kitchen of your 
industrial department. You are using 
ideas you gained while at Chautauqua 
in a practical way. It’s great; push it.”  
The circular, setting forth onr plans,

FACE
HUMOURS

Pimples, Blackheads, 
Red, Rough, Oily Skin 

Prevented by

M i l l i o n s  o f  P e o i -l r  o s k  C c t ic t t r a
So ap , assisted by CuticliiaO intmknt, for
preserving, purifying, anil beautifying the 
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, 
Beales, and dandruff, and the stepping of 
falling hair, for softening, whitening,and 
soothing red, rough, M»d soro hands, for 
baby rashes, Itcliings, nnd dialings, and 
for all tbo purposoaof the toilet, bath, and 
nursery. Millions of Wom en uso Circl

ing Irritations, iiillauunatlous, and excori
ations, or too free or offensive perspiration. 
In tbo form of washes for ulceratlveweak- 
neases, and for many sanative purposes.

Complete Treatment (or Humoirs, $ 1.
-  •’ “ ----- ),to clean «o

tho skin o f  crusts nnd Males, and soften did 
thickened cuticle; Cuticuba O intment 
(00r).,to instantly allay Itching, Inflammation, 
and irritation, and soothe and lical; and Circi- 
c t ’ iiA Resolvent P ills  (*v .\ to cool and 
clrnnso Uie blood. A SINULK SET Is often 
sufliclent to cure the severest case.

rim otjR *  R esolvent- Pills  (Chocolate 
Coated) are a new, tasteless, odourless, cco. 
noinleal substitute for the celebrated liquid 
CtrricuRA Resolvent, 00 doses, price, 25o.

Sold Ih-ouatiout ths wort*. British Depot, P - * .  
ChsrtrrhouM ijj.. London, tre-nch  Dspott 4 Bns d« In 
jHlx. faria. m ^ r s  O s lo  and  C a sa . C o a r -  Sols

will be ready for distribution this week.
C. S. Stephens, an alumnus of Carson 

and Newman, visited his Alma Mater 
last week. He is now a resident of 
Tishomingo, 1 , 1 ,  a "city and rail-road" ’ 
attorney, and president of the Commer
cial Clnbof his town. His reportof the 
success of the Carson and Newman men 
in the West was very gratifying. Ho 
spoke of N. M. Anderson, pastor of 1st 
Baptist church of Oklahoma City, EdS. 
Vaught, Superintendent of the Oklaho
ma City schools, A. R. Hlckam, a pro
fessor in the Oklahoma Normal, Nich
olas Wolfe, the most prominent citizen 
of hid.city and its first Mayor, Jno._ 
Hlckam, a leading teacher, and others. 
All are prominent in church work as 
well us in their professional duties.

Home of onr young rmlnfalfW, MVfc~~ 
been conducting a vory interesting and 
successful meeting at our mission dur
ing the past week. _

Let us not forget to talk np the Hum- 
bodt Convention. W i l l  n o t  many 
churches arrange to send their pastors?

Rev. J. H. Sharp of Jonesboro preach- 
- od-st Dttn-lridge atui wau a weloome vla 

itor at the college to-day on bla return.
J. T . IIknoeson.

Jefferson City, Tenn.

Dr. Diggers Huckleberry Cordial.

When taken at the beginning of Stom. 
ach Troubles never falls to core Dior 
rhoea, Dysentery, Flux.Children Teeth' 
lng, otc. A t Druggists 26c. and 50c- 
per bottle.
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g o in g  t o  t r a v e l ? Frisco System
Tf n n  v a  n u n  Itn lrt v n nI f  bo we can belp you

Our stook of Trunks, Suit Oases, Tele
scopes, Bags, and Traveling 
Outfits is large and Complete

We are manufacturers and wi|l earn you the middle man’e profit. Reliable
Goods, Low Prices, and Satisfied Customers, our 'motto. .... ""

T R U N K  REPAIRING.

C A R S O N  m F O R E M A N
Watkins Building, 809 Church Street, Tel. 2636. NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rev. A. J Gastollaw, pastor at Lex
ington, Tenn., and two strong country 
churches, died lately in the Rochelle 
Sanitarium at Jackson, Tenn , of ty
phoid fever. He became ill while con
ducting a revival at Toone, Tenn. He 
attended-the 8.-W B. University sever- . 
a) years and was much esteemed. His 
remains were interred at Bells,Tenn.

Rev. G. H 8tigler, of Clayton, Tenn., 
has onjoyed a gracious meeting at Glea
son, Tenn. Numbers were converted 
and added to the church.

Rev. I. C. Underwood has resigned 
the oare of the Live Oak Street church, 
MArlin, Tex., after a service with them 
of two years.

THE VALUE OP CHARCOAL.

Few People Know II .w Useful It 1b In 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal is the safest and moet ifllcient 
disinfectant and purifier in ra'ure, but 
few realize Us valus when taken into 
the human system for.the same cleans
ing purpose. .

Ghareo«lUa-remedv_limtJhempre
you take < f it the better; it is not a 
drug at all, but Bimply absorbs the 
gasei and im purities always present In 
the stom ach and Intestines and carries 
Inem  out of th e  system .

Charcoal sweetens the breath af er 
smoktDg, drinking or after e a t i n g  
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Cfiarcoal effectually clears and im
proves 1 he comploxloo, it wbittens the 
t* eth and further acts as a natural and
eulnently Bale cathartis.

It absorbs the injurious gr sea which
collect in the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects tho mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one 
form or another, but probably the best 
charcoal ane the most for the money Is 
in Stuart’s Absorbent L'zeDges; they 
are composed of the finest powdered 
Willow charcoal, and other harmltsa 
■ntisepticsl in tablet form or rather In 
the form of large pleasant tasting lozen
ges, the dharcoal being mixed with
honey. ...

The dally use of these lozengeB will 
soon tell lea much improved condition
oi the general health, better complex- 
idny HWeoter breath and purer blood, 
and the beauty of it is. that no possible 
harm can result from their continued 
use, but on tho contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physioian in speaking < f 
the benefits of charcoal, says: “ I ad
vise Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges to all 
patients suffering from -gva in stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the complex
ion and purliy tho breath, mouth and 
throat; I also believe the liver la great
ly benefited by the daily use of them; 
they cost but twenty five cents a box 
at drug stores, and although in some 
sense a patent preparation, yet I be
lieve I get more and better charcoal in 
B.nart’s Absorbent Lozenges than in 
any of the ordinary charcoal tablets.’ ’

FOR
Indian and Oklahoma Territories,

Arkansas and Texas
Finest firm in g  lands; wheat and cotton grow side by side.

Low R ates Twice a Month
W rite (or deecrsptive literature.

J. N. CORNATZA,
Division Passenger Agent, Memphis. Tenn.

Rev. C. L. Neal of Paris, Tenn., held a 
meeting last week at a school house 
near Oak Hill church and there were 
nineteen conversions. This was at a 
much neglected point.

Did More Good Than all Other 
Tonics or Quinine.

—  When ■ Quinine faits, try Hughes’ 
Tonic: “ Your Hughes’ Tonic did me 
more good than all the other tonics or 
quinine together. Quinine will not 
break the chills, but Hughes’ Tonic 
acts like a charm.”  Sold by Druggists 
—50c. and $1.00 bottles.

I'RKI-AREU IIY
R O B INS O N -P C TTET C O ., (la c.) Loalivllle.

Rev. D. T. Spaulding and Thos. B. 
Holcomb closed a meeting Sunday at 
Spring Hill church near Paris, Tenn , 
which resulted in thirty-one accessions 
to the church, twenty-eight Ily bap
tism. It was a great meeting.

Stacy Lord of Greenville, Miss., so 
well known throughout Tennesse as 
oneef-our-mosteffioienLand, useful-Bap? . 
tint laymen, is dead. He expired sud
denly last week and his remains were 
conveyed to Brownsville, Tenn., where 
they were intered with services by Rev. 
J. B. Lawrence. Truly a great and 
goodmarrhaHgone:--------------------------------

Rev. M. L. McDowell of the Second 
church, Cleburne, Tex., has resigned to 
enter Baylor University at Waco. The 
people greatly regreted to give him np.

Rev.Donald B.Allten, a recent brilliant 
young graduate of the Seminary at Lou
isville,has been called to the care of the 
church at Brookeville, Miss , and has 
accepted.

Rev. Luther Rice Burress of Green
ville, Miss., has resigned the care of 
Mt. Olivet church near that place after 
a pastorate extending over more than a 

■ quarter of a century:-------------------- ---------
Rev. Cbas Loveless has resigned the 

Eupora and Maben churches in Missis
sippi to accept a hearty call to Kerens, 
Texas.

' N e w B w f o u d  ,  
C o n s e r v a t o r y

OF M USIC
We welcome students with unlim

ited ambition and offer every facility 
for thorough work in all departments 
of Music, Literature and Elocution.

Our new building is completed and 
sets the standard of the world.

aEOROE W . CHADWICK. Director. 
A ll^ ir ttcu la rx  and year-book will  be seat  by 
FRANK W. HALE. Omrsl Mauser. BoHoo, Mass.

Dropsy

We have just closed a fourteen days’ 
meeting at Darden, Tenn., with thirty- 
four additions to the church, thirty-one 
by baptism and three by letter. The 
church is greatly revived. Rev. G. L. 
Ellis, of Martin, Tenn , did the preach
ing Bro. Ellis spoke in great power, 
and men were calling, "pray for me.”  
We don’t know how many conversions. 
Several .professed ..their hope...who did., 
not join the church; we believe others 
will follow in the near future. There has 
started a tide of influence for good that 
will go “ thundering down the ages.”  
To God he all the praise Bro. Ellis 
has endeared himself to the hear.'a of 
this people, both saint and sinner, and 
we believe the church will call Bro. 

"Etlla to her pastorate, as it will be an 
easy matter to raise a salary for him. 
A beautiful scene was that of a father 
sixty years of age with three grown 
children going down into the water to
gether and being buried with Christ in 
baptism. May the good work goon . 
Pray for us. " W. F. Borxn.

Darden, Tenn.

Cured in 30 to 00 days. 
10 days’ treatment free. 

O. E. COLLUM
DROPSY MEDICINE CO.,

313 Lowndes Building, Atlanta, Qa.

P A R H A M ’S

v  Felt Mecttress V
Guaranteed Clean, Cool, Resilient. 

Non-absorbent and antiseptic. Will 
not collect dampness or becomo Musty.

Price $12.50 delivered anywhere.
P arh am  Mattress Com pany, 

Chattanooga. . . .  Tennessee

"Rev:’ J : Er; ‘Johnson -of -East Mead • 
chnrch, Louisville, lately assisted Rev. 
J. F. Vines in a revival at Glendeane, 
Ky , which resulted In fifty-nine addi
tions, forty-nine by baptism. Two of 
them w e r e  Catholics. Their many 
friends will rejoice with these exiles 
from Tennessee.
• Dr. J. 8. Klrtloyof.Kansaa, City, Mo , 
has issued a capital book entitled “ Tho 
Young Man and Himself.”  It is being- 
most favorably mentioned.

Dr. W. 0. Tyree of Durham, N. 0., 
has been called toauoceedthe lamented 
Dr. A. A. Marshall in the pastorate of 
the First church, Raleigh, N. C. He ac
cepts and will do a great work there.

D^TICHENORS
ANTISEPTIC

F O R
WOUNDS BURNS BRUISES 

SCALDS.COLIC.CRAMPS 
HEADACHE&NEURALGIA

Brooklyn , N. Y ., Feb. 29,1885.
The box o f Dr. Tlchenor’s Antiseptic 

received—many thanks. I  ean truly 
and honestly say it Is the best remedy 
for lta claims that I  ever need.

G e o r g e  R o b e r t  C a i r n s ,
Baptist Evangelist.

M iln er , Ga , Bept. 15, 1898.
I  cordially recommend Dr. Tichenor’s 

Antiseptic, having used It in m y fam
ily for stomaoh and bowel troubles, and 
for external Injuries.

R o b e r t  P . M a b t y n .
Pastor M. E 'Church.

Evangelist J. C. F. -Kyger of Waco 
lately held u .meeting at Marlow, I. T., 
which was very gracious. There were 
forty-eight accessions. It is very, grati
fying to Rev. D. W. Garvin.

H ow’ s  T h is?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for an? 

ease of Catarrh that Cannot be cured bj Rail's Ca* oi * * 
tarib Cure:

P. J. CHEEKY *  CO., Props., Toledo,O 
vWfe-tfe*' uaderalgued. have- known TV 4 .Cheney 

for the Inst IS jrears, and believe him perfectly hon* 
orable In all boslness transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made by their firm. 
W e s t  *  Tkaux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Walduco, Kinnax A Marvin, Wholesale Drug* 
gists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Price 74c. per bottle. Sold by mil Drug
gists. Testimonials free.

Hell’s Family Pills are the best.
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» » ♦ • ♦ » >  We rent on six months’ trial and allow rental to ap- 
, i i ply on purchase i( satisQed.
! | i We exchange new pianos (or old ones as part pay*
| j | znent on purchase.

_  I! We give.honest guarantees on every instrument we sell.
! I  ! ! We make and sell our own instruments, and save yop
r 7~ 1 1.... agent’s profit;----------------------------------------------  — .--

Jesse french Piano and Organ Co.
240-242 N. Sommer Street.

S*«»Inwny ^J esse  French

Hn&be

VoseRichmond

OBITUARY.

N O T IC E .— Obituary notices not exceed
ing tOO words will be inserted free o f charge. 
but one cent w ill be charged for each succeed
ing word, and should be paid  in  advance. 
Count the words and you w ill know exactly 
what the charge w ill be. W here an obituary 
is in  ocean o / tJu! fdd iw r®  dndt^  a«d is 
not accom panied by the m oney, w e shall 
have to cut it down to the free lim it.

M a lo n b .—Mrs. Martha Malone was 
born April 28, 1837, was married to 
T. I. , Malone, June 3 1865, professed re
ligion 1887, and joined Smith 8pring 
Baptist church, of which she lived a 
conscecrated member until d e a t h ,  
August 1, 1902, at the home of her 
daughter Della Meriwether. She leaves 
four sons and four daughters, and a 
heat of grandchildren and friends to 
mourn her loss, but our loss is mamma’s 
gain. She was a kind and elTection* 
ate wife and mother.

“ Rest in peace, dear mother,
Ere the morning sun doth rise.

Angels bright will guide thee on,
And bear thee to the skies.”

D aughter .
Antioch R. R. No. 16.

W right .— At the frmlly graveyard 
near Mount Juliet, Tenn., on Ang. 25, 
1902, Bros. A. Sperry and J. J. Carr 
conducted very impressive and Instruct
ive funeral services in memory of Miss 
Alice Wright, daughter of Joe H. 
Wright, LaGuardo, Teftn.

She was thirty-two years of age, 
gave her heart to God in early life, and 
had been a-' helpless rheumatie cripple 
for about twenty years, which prevent
ed her from joining the church and 
taking an active part in Christian 
work.

While she had to be cared for by 
her family. she was a great comfort to  " 
them, in her quiet, refined Christian 
character, and her family and friendB 
will long cherish the memory and in
fluence of her pure life.

J., H. Osmbnt.

S u m p .— Died at her home in Ifolston 
Valley, Tenn., on July 27, 1902, our 
beloved sister, Mrs. S. E. Slimp, thirty- 
three years of age, of the dread dis
ease consumption. She leaves a hue- 
and four children besides a host of 
friends and relatives to mourn her de
parture. She was a . consistent mem
ber of the Ifolston Valley Baptist 
church. She never missed a service of 
her church until prevented by disease. 
She will be missed; she was ever ready 
to do all she could for the advance
ment of God’s kingdom in the world. 
8ister Siimp was a true wife, a faithful 
mother.

Sorrow not, bereaved ones, you shall 
meet her on tho other shore, when 
parting will be no more.

H er  F riend .

Pow ell  —Joshua E. Powell died Aug. 
27, 1902 at his home near Whitlock,

months and thirty days. He was born 
in Packingham County, N.. C., Dec, 28, 
1834 and moved to Tennessee early in 
life. He professed religion at an early 
age and united with Bird's C r e e k  
church, the second oldest church in the 
State of which he remained a member 
until, hia death. Jttis life was that, of,. 
beautiful, quiet, consistent Christianity, 
and impressed every one with the at
tractiveness of Christianity. Verily, 
people took knowledge of him that he 
had been with Jesus. For years be 
had been a subscriber and reader of the 
B a ptist  a n d  R eflector and was a 
moat ardent admirer of the paper and 
its editor. Funeral services were con
ducted by Revs. W . J. Beale, of Mur

ray, Ky., and D. C. Gray, of Whitlock, 
Tenn., and the remains were interred 
in the Powell grave yard. “ Blessed are 
the dead who die in tho Lord.”

Paris, Tenn. F leetw ood  B a ll ,

Osment.—- At her home near Mount 
Juliet, Tenn., Amanda Osment died 
Sunday, Aug. 24, 1902.

.... She was jixtyweight j e a r a o ld  and
had been the faithful companion of J. 
C Osment forty years, an earnest lover 
of the Lord, and a devoted member of 
Rutland Baptist church for a long time.

She did not claim perfection in this 
life, but was ever ready to point sin
ners to one whose life was perfect, and 
in whose righteousness she trusted for 
justification before God. .

She was a devoted wife and mother, 
was industrious, hospitable generious. 
at home, always ready to entertain 
friends and strangers and give a help
ing hand to the needy. She seemed 
not to live much for self, but to help 
those around her, was a friend to every 
one she knew, and will be greatly mlss-

She leaves husband,children brothers, 
sisters, and friends to endure her loss 
and cherish her memory.

Bros. A. 8perry and J. J. Carr con
ducted the fnneral services in a very 
instructive manner and then her body 
was laid in the family grave yard to
await the resurrection morning---------

J. H. Osm ent

TENNESSEE CEN TRAL R A IL 
ROAD CO.

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

--------- --Nashville, T«nn.,-July 1,1802-----
SUGGESTIONS TO TH E T R A V E L 

IN G  PUBLIC.

Passengers are urged to buy tickets 
in all cases before entering the Trains. 
Where passengers take our Trains at 
stations where tickets arson sale with
out providing themselves with tlokets, 
Conductors are required to collect from 
such passengers four (4) cents a mile, 
with 10 cents per paaeenger added to 
the price of each ticket.

Where passengers enter trains at 
points where there are no ticket agents, 
or where ticket agents are not on duty, 
Conductors are required to collect fares 
at regular ticket rates only, plus 10 
cents additional on each ticket.

Conductors are required to give a re
ceipt for each cash fare collected, and 
the additional collection o f 10 cents 
per ticket will be refunded by any tick
et agent o f the Company upon presen
tation and surrender of this receipt or 
cash fare slip.

When you pay your fare on the 
Train, be sure to make the Conductor 
give you a receipt for each fare paid.

E, H . H i n t o n .
Trafflo Manager.

BELLS
Bted Alloy Church and Reboot Balia. IFMeod ftn 
Catalogue. Tbe C. H. BBJLL GO., IllIlaboro«#»

CHURCH BELLS
Chim es and Peels,

T he.
“JH orm on

or^step;”
_________ e e O R e e e

The Story....
....o f M orm onism .

i n

B y  H d y a p  6 .  F o l k ,  D -D .

Gives a full discussion o f  Mormonism In all o f  its phases, embracing the 
History o f  Mormonism, Mormonism as a Religious, Social and Political 
System. Tells o f  the Golden Plates which Joseph Smith claimed to have 
discovered, the Mountain Meadows Massacre, Polygam y, Roberts case, 
etc. “ Replete with important inform ation." “ It is as fascinating as a 
novel.”  Nearly 400 pages, 28 Illustrations.

Judge John W. Judd of Nashville, who lived ten yean  In Utah, lays: 
“ Regarding the book as a history and"expositI6ilb f ltre“ lsmv," 1tds a decided 

success. Auy ini lltgeut reader can by reading it carefully get a dear and 
comprehensive insight Into the real lnwardnee o f the ‘ Ism.’ ”

“ It is a perfect storehouse of information regarding the Mormon.problem. 
W hile unsparing In its exposure o f the evils o f  Mormonism, it Is singularly 
free from rauoor or prejudice. The author o f necessity occupies the poeTtlon of 
a prosecuting attorney, but he evidently tries to be fair to the accused.” — 
Ch ristian Century.

“ I f  the people will read this book they will become Intelligently forearmed 
against this monstrous error. W ith painstaking fidelity Dr. Folk baa sought 
out the very truth concerning Mormonism. Let everv lover o f the truth h d p  

most timely production.” —Dr. A. J. Holt, Nashville, Tenn. 
with Important Information for those who «re unacquainted 

>ry, teachings, and teudenclas o f Mormonism.” — The Advanoe. 
"er of this book will say: ‘The picture is too dark, the co lon  too 

picture is a true one, and more than this. It might have been 
ker and still have been true. There la muob o f the life o f the 

that cannot be portrayed with the pen. No pure man 
impresses

hist)

the sale of 
“ It le repli 

with the " 
“ Many a 

sombre;* but 
made muoh 
‘ Mormon 
would describe 
arrangement, Its

Monk
or tell

No pa
all. The book Impresses one by its clearness, Its logical 
pleteness, Its strict truthfulness, and Its authorltatlvensss.

No greater service could be performed than Its lodgement In every home, but 
above all on the table or desk o f every public man. The facte ehonld be known. 
Tbe book tells many o f them, and tells
Montpelier, Idaho.

HANDLY & FOLK,

them well.” —Rev. Chat. O. Mudge,

Nashville, Tenn

Gospel Voices.,.
Inspiring in Gospel Sentiment 
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.

........ . By REV. D. E. DORTCH.
This book la fall o f  gospel truth and sweet flowing music.

M o. 1. 25 cents each, or 13.00 per dozen by mail, pre paid. 12.50 per dozen by 
express, not pre paid.

N o . 2 . Price Mtwe as No. 1.
Nos. 1 and 2  com bined 40 cents each, or $4.50 per dosen, pre paid. 

Special prices on large orders, fatiished in either round or shaped notes.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.

B a lt im o r e . M d .

.  WMIM MIATKST Bill MBIIBV I A

P U L P IT b  
U n S slltlM . 

Rapid. Sokul Fsrnll.ra Wort- 
WaHaah * ,. * Wukla|tM It

NDRV

U u  IBS-,.
H r l l . .
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Cedar Hill Nursery and Orchard Company,
J. W . Shadow, Prop’r

3 C  A  A  A A A  Fruit Shade, ami Ornamental Trees, Plant*, etc., offered . lllll.llllll for sale by the Cedar Hill Nursery und Orchard Cora- 
j  c*  W  J W  V  pany, Winchester, Tennessee We do a general nursory 

business »nd sell direct to the planter. We grow what you want and you get 
what you buy at honest prices. We make a specialty of the best varieties of 
l’each, Apple, and Pear trees for commercial orchards. For further informrtion 

Dlesaland wholesale price list, addresB

J. W. SH A D O W , Winchester, Tenn.

T a y lo r P h o to g ra p h e r
_______________________  217 1-2 N. S u m m e r Si., Nashville, T en n essee
T a y lo r 's  P U tln u m 'tv n d  S ep ia  C a rb o n  P h o to s  are  th o lu t e a l  e n d  boat. C o p yin g  and

o n le r g ln g  a  sp ecia lty . v<

MEETINGS OF TENNESSEE AS
SOCIATIONS, 1902. -

— S EPTEMBER. ------------

Big Emory.—Wheat, Roane county, 
Thursday, September 4.

Walnut Grove.—Tennessee Chapel, 
Roan* county, Thursday, September 4.

Unity.—Clover Creek church, near 
Medon, I. C. R. R., Saturday, Septem-

TfeTB. .....
Watauga.—Elk River church, Carter 

county, Tuesday, September 9.
Ebenezer.—New Hope church, six 

miles west o l Wales Station, near 
Weakley, Wednesday, September 10. 

Tennessee Valley. — Wolf Creek

IS

Enon.—Liberty church, Macon
ty, Wednesday, October 8.

Western.—Bethlehem church, nine 
miles south of Paris, Wednesday, Oc
tober 8.

Nashville.—Edgefield church, Nash- 
ville. ThTi’rsdayi'October 9.

Southwestern.—Crossroads church, 
Benton county, five miles southwest 
of Camden, Friday, October 10.

West Union.—Buffalo church, Scott 
county, Friday, October 10.

3T.L0VIS

iMONTOOMEBV

Over the

New River.—Bethel church, Ander
son county, Thursday, October 16.

Stewart County.—Liberty Springs 
church, three miles northwest of D o
ver, Wednesday, October 29.

State Convention, Humboldt.—Oc
tober 15-17.

’ S ttn a tlo n a  Secured
for graduates or tuition refunded. ^W ritt 
at o o ce  for catalogue and special offers.

Ilafisav Business ITldSaCj Colleges
LMlnlll*. K?- Mont|om*ry. Ala.
Houston, Tu. Columbuo. Go.

,V «. Blrmlnjhom, Alo lockoon.lllo, FI*

Through Pullman Sleepers
BETWEEN

St. Louis and Mobile,

St. Louis and New Orleans.

Atk lor lickelo via M. t  0. H. R

ST. LOUIS ^C H IC AG O

THROUGH SLEEPING
City Ticket Office, Maxwell Houle

'  TELEPHONE (61 %

H .  r .  S M I T H .  W .  L .  D A N L E Y .
T M m O M A N A O ,  S IN . MASS. AST.

Nashville . T enn .

E H P I R E  . - .  C O A L
T H E  OJVLY “B E S T .”

JOHN D. ANDERSON A CO.
4 0 9  U n ion  8t.

A TRIP TO EUROPE.......
W hy not j  iln Dr. Fdotoe'o party leaving about July 1, 19087 Co .to $100 

leaa than If you traveled alone or with eome tourist party. Dr. Frtatoe baa i n 
ducted several parties over tbla route and la familiar with all the detail*. You 
have nearly one y«wr in which to w i ready. Write him for particular*. A d
dress R E V . A . J . F R IS T O E , D.D., C ho.lle .noogo, T en n .

Furniture, Carpets, 
W allpaper and 
Draperies V  V

Matting, Oilcloth, 
Poles,
Shades, Etc. V

Telephone 1197.

Goods Stored, 
Packed and 
Shipped.

207 North 
College Street, 
Nashville. Tenn.

TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.
Tick e t Office at Depot, Foot of Broad Street, Nash*

ville, Tenn.

LEAVING TIME AT NASHVILLE.. 
BAST BOUND-

ARRIVING TIME AT NASHVILLE. 
WEST BOUND.

BTATION.

NilhIi ville.............
Hhops........ ...........
WiiterworkH......
DoneUon......
Hermitage...........
Tulip G rove.....
Green Hill...........
Mount Juliet......
Beckwith.............
Munsev...............
Horn HprlngH....
Kganvliie.......... .
Lebanon.........
Hprlng Greek.....
Shop HprlngH......
Cherry Valley...
Watertown.........
Catamount.........
Ho)mea Gap...................
Brush Creek...................

C*rtbas* Junction........
Lanosaler.
Caney Fork..Caney Fork...... .............
Buffalo. Valley...»
Alcorn Biding...... ........
Silver Point....................
Bom a............................ ....

. Mine Llok.......................
Double HprlngH............
Cookeville........................
A I g o o d ................... ................. .
Brotberton...................
Bllbrey..............................
Monterey....... - ................
Dripping Sprlngu.........
Johnson Stand.............
Pomona Uoad................
Oreeton..,.........................

‘ ’ "‘ O r o e e tn w ^ ^
Dor! on .............. ......... .
Grab Orchard..................
Oicone.................................
Days vine......... ................
Wes tel...............................
Ko^k wood........................
GardlfT..............................
Emory Gap .........  ........
South Harrlman..........

No. 1. No. 8

8 00 a.m
8.05 a. m 
M. 10 a. in 
8.20 a.m  
8 25 a m
8.81 a m  
8 80 a. in 
8.44 a.m 
8.48 a.m  
U 00 a. m 
0.06 a. m 
0 10  a .111 
0.16 a m 
0.27 a m 
0.82 a .m
0 42 a.m 
0.47 a  m 
0.62 a. m

10.00 a.m
10.08 a.m 
10.16 a.m  10.22 a.111
10 30 a.m
10.45 a.m  
0.60 a. m

11.08 a. in 
.1.10 a m  
11.20a m
11 20 a.m 
11.80 a.m 
U.48a m
12 06 p.m 
12 17 p.m 
12.10 p.m
12.46 p.m
1.06 p.m 
1.18 p m 
1.80 p.m 
1.40 p.m
1 68 p.m
2.07 p. m
2 20 p .m  
2 88 p m 
2.6.1 p.m 
8 01 p.m
8.00 p.m
8.01 p.m
8.82 p.m 
8 40 p.m
8.46 p.m

Stopping

4.00 p.m 
- 4.06 p in
4.10 p.m
4.20 p.m 
4.26 p.m
4.80 p.m  
4 86 p m 
4.40 p.m 
4.48 p m
4.66 p m
6.01 p.m
6.06 p.m
6.16 p m
6.24 p.m  
6*80 p m
5.80 p.m 
6.46 p m 
6.60 p.m 
6.6* p.m
6.06 p m 
6 12 p.m
6.18 p.m 
6 26p m  
6 40 p.m 
0.48 p.m 
6 62 p.m  
6 66 p.m
7.18 p.m
7.16 p.m
7.24 p.m
7.81 p m 
7.45 p.m
7.66 p.m
8.10 p.m
8.20 p .m
8.86 p m

STATION.

Naghvllle..........................
Shops...............................
W aterw orks..................
Donelnon.........................
Hermitage................... ....
Tulip Grove-............... ....
Green Hill..................... ....
Mount Juliet...................
Beckwith..........................
Munsev..............................
Horn Springs..................
Kganvliie.........................
Lebanon................. .........
Spring Creek...................
Shop Springs..................
Cherry Valley................
Watertown.......................
Catamount.......................
Holmes G ap ............. .....
Brush Creek..... ..............
Sykes .......
Hickman..................
Carthage Junction.......
Lancaster.................... .

• Caney Fork.........
Buffalo Valley.... 
Alcorn^ Siding.:;
Sliver Point.........
Bo mu................
Mine Llok...........
Double Spi 
Cookeville...
Algood.......................
Brothei ton................
Bllbrey......................
Monterey ...............
Dripping Springs....
Johnson Standi.....
Pomona Road.......
Creston.....................
Croats ville..................
Dor ton........................
Crab Orchard...........
O sone.............- .........
Days ville......... .........
Westel.........................
Rook wood.....- ..........
Cardiff........................
Emory Gap................
South Harrlman...........

No. 2. No. 4.

8.66 p.m 
6.49 p.m  
6.45 p m 
6 88 p.m 
6.82 p.m 
6.27 p.m 
6.22 p.m 
6.18 p.m 
6.10 p.m 
6 02 p m
6.67 p.m 
5.62 p.m
6.48 p.m
6.87 p.m
6.80 p.m
6.20 p.m 
A16 p m 
6 00 p.m 
6.02 p.m 
4.66 p:m
4.48 p.m 
4.42 p.m
4.88 p.m
4.81 p.m
4.21 p.m 
4.17 p.m

Stopping

0.80 a lii 
0 27 a.m
9.28 a.m 
9.14 a.m 
9 06 a. m
9.00 a.m 
8 55 a. in 
8.44 a.m  
8.80 a m 
8 81 a.m 
82b a. m 
8.18a m
8.12 a.m
8.12 a. in 
7.67 a m 
7.47 a m  
7;42a.m
7.85 a. m
7.28 a. m 
7.2o a.m 

‘7.18 a.m  
7.06 a m
7.01 a.m 
6 46 a m 
6.88 a. m
6.86 a.m

4 05 p.m 
3.66 p.m 
3 47 p.m 
3.40 p m
8.26 p.m
8.16 n m 
3 00 p.m 
2.48 p m 
2.88 p.m
2.26 p.m
2.16 p m 
2.08 p.m 
l.f3 p.m- t m1.16 |>.U1 
1.00 p.m 

12.6, p.m 
12.40 p.m 
1201 p.m 
10 21 p.m 
1218 p.m 
12 10 p.m

0.24 a.in 
6.16 a. m
а. OOu.m
б. 60 a. m 
6.46 a.m  
6.26 a in
5.10 a.m
6.10 a.111 
6.00 a.m

church, three miles from Spring City, 
Rhea county, Thursday, September 11.

Stockton’* Valley. — Eagle Creek 
church, Overton county, Saturday, 
September 13.

Nolachucky.—French Broad church, 
at Oak Grove, Tuesday, September 16.

Central.—Antioch church, near Me
dina, Wednesday, September 17.

Eastanallee.—Rogers Creek church, 
y, Thursday, Septcmher . 

18.
Midland. — Bryans Fork church, 

Union county, Thursday, September 18.
Salem.—Fall Creek church, twelve 

miles south cl Lebanon, Wilson county, 
Thursday, September 18.

Friendship. — Trimble, Wednesday, 
September s4.

Wiseman.—Shady Grove church, 
Trousdale county, Wednesday, Septem
ber 24.

Clinton.—Clinton, Thursday, Septem
ber 25.

East Tennessee. — Liberty Hill 
church, Thursday, September 25.
....Hoiston- Valley.-— Fisher’s -  Creek
church, Thursday, September 25.

Sweetwater.—Loudon church, Thurs
day, September 25.

Weakley County. — New Bethel 
church, three miles west of Henry, 
Thursday, September ^  "

Beech River.—Rockhill church, five 
miles irom Lexington, 10 a.m., Friday, 
September 26.

William Carey.—Minor Hill church, 
Giles county, Friday, September 26.

Indian Creek.—Waynesboro, Satur
day, September 27.

Union.—Shellsford, four miles east ol 
McMinnville, Warren county, Saturday, 
September 27.

Beulah.—Macedonia church, near 
Kenton, Obion county, Tuesday, Sep
tember 30.

Cumberland Gap.—New Tazewell 
church, Claiborne county, Tuesday, 
September 30.

Tennessee.—Second church, Knox
ville, Tuesday, September 30.

OCTOBER.

Connect* with O. N. 0 .4  T. P. R. It. *1 Emory 
Ry. at Lebanon. Connect* with N. O. A 8t. L . Ry.

C»p, Tenn. Connect* with N . O. A HI. I, 
end L. & N. R. R. *1 NaebvWe Tenn.

New Salem.—Alexandria, DeKaib 
county, Wednesday, October 1.

Liberty-Ducktown.—Pleasant Grove 
church, six miles east of Murphy, N. 
C . Thursday, October a.

Ocoee. — Inman Street ChupJj, 
~ Cleverand,Yh~uHday,OCf6h C f2.

Providence. — New Providence 
church, Loudon county, Thursday, Oc
tober 2.

Sevier.—Powder Springs church, 
Millikin, Thursday, October 9.

Riverside.—Sand Springs church, 
Putnam county, near Monterey, Friday, 
October 3

Judson. — Parker’*/; Creek church 
Dickson'county, Saturday, October 4.

Cumberland. — Springfield church, 
Robertson county, Tuesday, October 7.

Northern. — Bethlehem church, 
Campbell county, Tuesday, October 7.



IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS* BIBLE,
T H 6

H o lm a n  T e a e h e p s ’ B ib le
SELF-PROJVOUJV@IJV©.

1

Type, Printing, 

References, Etc.

New Copyriglit 
Helps.

New Maps.

The type is the most beautiful Bour
geois made, with a clear out, open face, 
and with unusually wide spacing bo- 
tween the type. The printing is of the 
finest, and the general effect is to make 
it the perfect large-type book. It is 
easy to read.

In addition to the Authorized Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhaustive column ref
erences.

The helps to the study of the Bible 
contained herein aTe absolutely new 
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exclusive features:
A TEACHERS' N EW  READ Y REF

ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives 
tho essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW  PRACTICAL, COMPARA-
- TIYECONCURDA NCE, with nearly------ -
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorized and Revised Vorsions of the 

. Bible.
A N EW  ILLUSTRATED BIBLE DIC

TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hundred and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given in the bulky 
three and four volume dictionari3s.

f o u r t N o u s a Nd  QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on tho Bible—a valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

FIFTEEN  NEW  MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promt- _ 
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than in any others pub
lished.

i

OUR O F F E R S:
We have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinity circuit, round corners, red 
under gold edges. This style with the 
Ba p tist  a n d  R eflector for $3.25, or

—<2^5 “if a  minister;...2. Freneh Seal,
divinity circuit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, round corners, red 
under gold edges. This style, which is 
one of the nicest and most durable 
Bibles made, with the B aptist  a n d  R e
flector for $3.75 or $3.25 if a minister. 
We will put any name you may wish 
on the cover in gilt letters for 25cta. 
extra.

T h e o n ly  la r g e -ty p o  teatsb o p s ’  B ib le  
w ith the v e ry  latest h elps.

j t d d v a s s
BAPTIST AND HEFIiEeTOIS.

J V a s H v ille , T o n n .

New Church Roll and Record
We have just completed and published our New Church Record. It 

is handsomely and durably bound, and made of good paper, 238 pages. 

(1 .)  The Declaration of Faiths____ ‘ ■_____________
(2 .) Church Covenart.
(3 .) Rules o f Order. -=■
(4 .) Register o f Pastors.
(5 .) Register o f Deacons
(6 .) Register o f Members, (embracing Baptisms, Marriages and Deaths 

r f ,T)  Cnnfertncc Mlmrtcfr
(8 .) Annual Reports to Associations and 
(9.) Sunday School Record.
Paice £2.00 post-paid. Let us have your order, we know that you will 

be pleased. Address

Do You Want An Organ?
If bo, we can save you money if you will buy through 

us. Any Church or Suuday-Bohool considering the question 
of purchasing one will do well to write us for;prices $nd oat. 
alogne. Let us hear from you.

BAPTIST ANL\ REFLECTOR, Naahvill*. Tenn, .

THE “ POST” FOUNTAIN PEN
Self-filling—Self-cleaning.

Only those who have used the ordinary fountain pens and suffered from the in
convenience of having to-refill them can fully appreciate the advantages of hav
ing a pen which practically fills itself as does the "Post.”  All that is required 
witl: it is to dip the point into sn ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen 
js ready for use. T h e  same fn^ineanlng itr 'Ttls done lii a fow Secoadii byAimply ' 
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. These are not the only 
important features in the “ Post;”  other cardinal points are:

SIMPLICITY, 
DURABILITY, 
RELIABILITY,
NON LEAKING.

O U R  O F F E R :—We will Bend to either old or new subscribers the Baptist and 
Reflector for one year and the famous "Post" Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3 .0 0 .  
Now is your opportunity to secure a $3.00 pen for $1.00. Let nr hear fromyou

M anufacturers a n d  D ealers

Special One W a y
S E T T L E R S ’ R A T E S

Californian and the Northwest
VIA T H E

Missouri Pacific Railway & Iron 
Mountain Route

FR O M  S T . LO U IS T O  M E M PH IS
Tickets on sale daily during the monts of September and 
October from St. LouiB and Memphis to principal points in 
California, $80.00
From St. Louis to principal points in the Northwest, $26.00, 
$27.50, $80.00, according to location.
Tourist Sleepers, Free Reclining-chair Cars operated via the 
Missouri Pacific System, and is the best way to reach West
ern States.
Home-seekers excursions, liberal limits and stopover privi
leges on sale t o t  and third Tuesdays in-each montb to cer
tain boints in the West and Southwest.
For full information, map, folders, descriptive literature, etc., 
consult nearest ticket agent, or address

H. C. TOWNSEND, R. T. G. MATTHEWS,
G. P. <fe T. A., 8t. LoniB, Mo. ~ T. P. A., Louisville, Kv.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.

The church at Yarrelton, Texas, has 
enjoyed a gracious meeting. There 
were over a hundred conversions, fifty 
accessions, with others to follow. Rev. 
•T. S. Crosslin of Waco assisted Rev. J. 
M. Rankin.

Dr. A. J. Barton has been prevailed 
upon to accept the editorship of The 
Baptut Alliance and has accordingly re
signed aq Corresponding Secretary of 
Missions in Arkansas. He will prove 
an eflicent editor as he has a sec
retary.


